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WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONI1.

"APITAL,

lanniactnresthefollowing gradesaf paper:

Etigite Sized Superfitte Papeî s
WHITE AND TINTRD BOOK PAPER

(Machine Fiuished end linpor-flalendisre')
Blne and Crearu Laid and Wove Poolacaps,

poste, etc. Account Biook Papers.
Envelope andi Lithographec Papers,Coiored

Cover Papers, super.finieheI1.
Ap piy et the Mill tor eanipies and pricce.

Spec a sizes made to order.

TO POINTS IN

MINNESOTA_& DAKOTA
The Short Line betweeu the East and

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
THE POPULAli

Transcontienal and Dining Car Rolute
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaska.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Northern Pacifie R.R. and the Mount
Shata Route. Rates as low as quoted by
an other lune.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To wbich are attaohed

pullmsan Palace inierper. tnd
WREE Colonial.SlMeeping Car.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

gw, For feul information call on any ticket
agent, or address l'ho.. HemsrY. Paeeenger
Agent, 154 St. James St., Montreai: or t'hen.
S. 5'ee. tIen. Pase. and Ticket Agent. St.
Paul, Minu.

THE CANADIAN

BI-RTHDAY BOOK
wir

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

COMPILED

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth padded,
$1.75; Morocco, $2.50;, Plush
(boxed), $2.50 ; Korocco extra,
round corners, $2.75; Panther
padded, 83.00.

For Sale by ai l Indlnig BookssIlieru.

Or sent free ]per post on receipt of
prices by

OBLACKETT ROBINSON,
3 Jordan Strert. Toront.

ONLY $1 1.1010O NEW YORK.
Take the Erie to New York, as it is one Of

the fineet equlppest unes trom Suspension
Bride te New oric. Puilmana en be as-

cur et Suspension Bridge. Rate redcced te
811.10 frein Toro>nto te N w York. Passen.

ger leavlnig New York -t 5 o'clok pin. wi'!
arriven Toronto next ino. ning at 10.15 a.u.-

This ls tiie Oniy line ning tuis connectlon.

Porwtto, hAmrsdapi, October 18(1/, 1888-

A p)erfectlv construa, ed Summer
and Winter Hotel, casting s quarter ef
a million dollars. mimuatedl on the line ci
the Canadian Paciflo Railway ns-ar
the suiuit, of the, Rocky Kountains in
the Canadian National Park.-

The fin use le electric Iiglîted and bas
every comfort and convenience ieund in
city hotels efth1e hîghest grade. The
Humierous bot enîphur epnings in close
proximity vary lu tensperature freont 80 to
121 degroes, and perfect bathing iacilitis
are supplied TeFtimotiytoi he wondenful
curative properties of the waters le plenti-
fui. A tirst-class livory of driving andi
eaddle hanses forine p4rt ai the eetalblish-
int, andi there are excellent roade and'
wiilks in ail drections, buiit and main
tejueti by the Goveruiment. The bonne is
5 (0(0 foot Rbove sea levei and is surroudeti
bv miignifiien-t maountain peekm 5,000 te
8.000 lent high. Iu grandeur of eoenery
and pnrity ai atinospiiere the region le
hm. amurably s4up.nbior te any similar
hnealth rneort on thpenntinotit. Tls botgl
rates are fran, $3.50 a day upward,
andi epecial term1, foi I. eser tlwj imnaN be
had by aidrossinst GEOR,,E HOLLIDÂY,
MAtNAGe:R Banff Mib.ta, Canada. Fur
turtiier infrnittion end for excursnion
tickets, appiy ta auy Canadian Pacifie
Ry. Ticket Office, or at 110 King
St.reet West, Toronto.

rDD~'COCOA.
Oniy Bolling Water or Milk NeedeL

Soid oniy lu pscketo iabeiled

JAMES EPI 9 & CO., HOM(EOPATRIC CIIEMISTI
LONDON. ENGLAND.

$8.00 per Annuni.
,iýingiti Copies. 10 cente.

Th { (anada Pe man t Loin and
Savi. 1s Coý'p1 y

Ilen roeiveti a large emount o! Engiish
mitue\, wv Ieh t lr prelaredt(i lenti ou first
c ass seccurities at 0ow rit, e o! Intereet.

J. HERtBERT MA&zON,
Toto Street, 1 oronue. Ainaging Director.

T0O SUBSORIBERS 1
Those wishlng te keep their copies 0t Tua

WEiK lu gond condition, and have theni on
hianti for re!erence,ehouid nse s Binder. W.
eau senti by mail

A SIRONEG IPLIFýN DINDEIR

For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid
These Binders have been msade ezpressiy

Éor TuaN Wnpit. andi are et the hest mannfac.
tnre. The pa)ersecanbe piced In the Binder
week bv week, thns keeplng thie file comploe.

Address-
Oppiciu or THE WEEKx,

6 .1 ordain Street, Toronito,

na.JIFR le4 the on',y Opsîcinta vain.
nela making the Grinding and n tting et
Spectacles sud Complicatedl Lens for the
Eye a Specialty. Office-19 Venge Street
Acade, Toronto, Ont.

THE VOICE.
PRODUCTION, DEVELOPMENT

CULTIVÂTION and STYLE.

W. ELLIQIT HASLAM,
SPJWCIALIST FOI? VOICE CUL rUfR,

Profoeionai vocaiete trainedl for Concert,
Oratorio or ()Para, anti unuenal facilities
olfercd for public appearaîcn.

Residence, 265 Simncoe St., Toronto.
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Grand Opera House.
0. B. SJRlPPAID, 'Manager.

Montilay, Tusda c andi \V dresday, Octoher
221 ari 24,

FANNY DAVENPORT
Thiiri;av, I i 1v anti Stoîday,

Oet. 2ei 2(f inil 27,

TH E BOSTON IDEAL OPERA CO.
Next ettraction-ROSFi COGHLAN.

THE

TODD[ WINE CO.
OF TORONTO, LiMITED.

Suirco o

Quletton St George & CO.,

I-Iavc beîti ippof iiitu Toirouito Agoni sfor tlie sale
of the cbratd

ST. RAPHAEL.
This is a tanirfi \Viiic, <i a st ingii giver iiiore
efficactous i h' ti Qiiiiiine. At soVîl iiii rnîctiv
for yoiii i oi,'tillîl1)e h i ii id eil and ag 'o ii5.Pr,crilîcl ;e, i 'iVs lV a Iiiig Wîiio n
the Hlo liii1il of Fa, i, h file, pirinipalî physicienîs
auio1ig'ý i rhff ive fi ic iiiiîoi y (if iî,iiioiifig
the iiaiiii' oî (fioiicl Rita1ii, Reqinii, Ci isoif,

M. Pas, cii, ii tic Iliiitii of F.i ance.

For sale by ail Druggists anti Grocers
to whom Catalogues andi prices can be
given on application.

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 876.

THE-

OPEN COURT
THE OPEN COURT PUBLISH-

ING COMPANY,
Rý7ooii.i 2'. a/nd 42,

175 LA SALLE ST., OHICACO.
P. 0. DRAWER F.

À Jlud ii'il J<, ii,,,i i'l iclét di îîoiueeScîien'

Qaîeutions fi on ai, îij,dît stendluit.

E. C. HEGLER, President.
DR. PAUL CARUS, Editor.

$tà Prr A"1114111. single ('offle IOc.

Tua, OaiîaN Go OLT lias foir contriiintor, the
Ieadilîg thinkeri, of th old andî îîew woî'it,
among ývhî,iii nîiay bo ilieîîduîneî Prof. F. Max
bluiler, Dr. Flix L. Oswitid, Prof. Goorg von

(zekof tbe Irliri Uiiiveisity; Prof. H.
D. )oP, li., P. iloweli Xenos Clark, (k',,. M-
M. Truîîiblil, Monore D. Coîîsvay, L. J.
Vannce, W. M. flaiter, Ttlieoilore Stitîîton, Ed.
moud Montgomîery, Edtiîî D. cheoley, t'. P.

Woo"Leyl Itictîirii A. i'ructor, Johin lturrougis,
mon l on, 1. Swift, ani illany ttenii.

Triiîî8iati!ouîS have beci, 1,rîîured froln the
mach iiroiliiiet aîithiîrs ot Europe. Esscyshave beeni publiîsk'd iriîîn sucf, autiioie
aim Prof. W. Priper, 1fr. 1,, wvaiti Heî'în, Laiieen
Arceat, ltobeî't von, Hlmhiioltz, Ititioif Wey-
ler, Cai'us Stoilie 1. eiobig, .I. <I. Vogt, Loti
wig Nuire, etc. Traiiatfiins fronîi the poets
of A. Billot, Prof. Wnidt (of Leipice, Prof.
Joli. Itanike' ,fî Prof. Ir. Poht, wiii ho piub-
lishod l i uture issues. Sciopis copies seont
fie oni applicatioil.

To Antaneiit . Tut j,, cN, COUTr Wvil
bie fourni to il u r especiafl advaîîtage, for the
ativertîsernent ofi cuirrent literature aîdîtihre
i ntrtion of pî,liisiîers' notices, its nuiiîbers
beiîîg on file ii ail the pnoîuîinent hotefs,
lilrarie, and ll ibic instîtiltione in the Unitedi
States arîld Caiii,, aloîi reiucinig the profes.
sioîîsi und scientific cdroit s of every State in

wiii l),u aceLîýteti. Battis, wiliîout choie of
posi ton, for unlinsBertion, 10ce. pier line, $11.
pier con, i îd 1-rf put1igeý

- nwhr au you ? -

USE P"îiRY D.VIS'
"PAIN KIILLER"

ana Got Instant Relief.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

25 Cts. Per Bottie.

.dwarded the
Highesf Prizes
et fthe Interna-
tienal Exhibhi-
tion, Phifadel-
phia.

THE WETEK.

Medaf anif Dipioma, Ant worp, 18M5.

0080 RAVE & 00.

[Ocriit 18Lb, 1888.

For P-""t 
ofGeneral -Etro-

eweof Quality

MALTSTERS, BREWBRS AND) BOTTLERS
rr OD R0Z (D TOr0

IRE SUPPLYING TEE TRADE WITH THEIR SUPERIOR

ALES ANID B.ROWN Sf0 UTS,
Brewed from the finest Malt andi best Bavarian Brando of Hops. They are highly

recommendeti by th edicai Faculty for their purity anti
strengtbening 

q ualtie..

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
TELEPIIONE Ne. %64.

NEW CARPETS.
Wm. Beatty & Son

HEave now received the bulk of their solections for the Pai Trade, consisting of the Leading
Kovelies anud the Finest Patterns fotund In the Foreign Markete.

lViltoiîs aind AxminSterS-A special line ta be Bold at the price of
Brussels.

BruS'SClIS-A large lot of Southwell'a best five-frame, selling fast at $1
cash, Borders to match.

i'apestries-5O pieces Crossley's and other makers, best quality, at
65c. cash.

Oilotlis and Linoleums-The largest asgortment ever shown in
Canada.

Curtains and Draperies-In every style.

Sole Agent for the Gold Medal Carpet Sweeper,
the Best Made.

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

WM. BEATTY & SON,
3 KING STREET EAST.

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purffy the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACHY KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
ýbey iuvigorate and restore ta heaith Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in ail
,onplaintî incidentai taFemaiesof allages. For children and the agedithey are pniceleus.
Eganufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establiuhiment, 78 New Oxford St., London,.

Andi soiti b y ail Medicine Vendors throughout the Wonld.
LB.-Advice gratis, at the a bove address, daily, between the houre of il and £, or by letter.

Two CONTINENTS BEATEN BY CANADA.
To Jas. eond & Co.: MAT Srd, 1888.

GENTLEMEN,-I have no himitation in recommendiug ST. LEON SUPERIOBR to anY ather
minerai water known ta me (ont excspting the ceiehrated Waukesha, of Wisconsin, and the
Carlsbad, cf Gerxnany,l as a reniedy for the unec acid diathesis (gont and rheu.matisn and
diseases of the kitipsys, iucludiog diabetep, nieiitus and ilright's disease, when freely used.

To persans in iîealth it je an excellenit regulator and heaith preservative, as weil as an
agroeale bovrage.W. E. BESSET, M.D., C.M., L.TI.C.P.S.

Speciaiet, 174 King Street West, Toronto.

JAS. GOOD & 00., Sole Agents,
2t50 and 487 VONGE STREIIT9 ai.. 101J KING NT. WIENT, - TORONTOý.

HEINTZMAN & CO.)
MANUFACTURERS OF

PIANOFORTES flfý
GRANDI 'SQ:UARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of the odest
Piano /leuses nou, in
9thé Trade.

Thée tklrty-six
yearé' record the e

3
est

guarantee o/ thé excel-
lence of t/sur Méjtra-
ments.

Car sorittéi gwar.
anteéforfive yearr aie.
conpanier tacli PiVano.

lllustrated Cata.
logué fié f p/a

Wareroom .: 117 ing Bt. West, Toronto,

CJomprise f'ant & Go.'a, Sandea*il
Go.'s (la Gommendador (30 years Old).

SlHER RIES-
Jillian & Jose, Femartin',, Yratel
ct Hib;a'.
$TILL HOCIiS.-Deinhardys, LaUblJé"

heinj, Mifestein, Rdsiln oall
berir.

LIQ UBUIfs.-Cnraaoa "6Sec.,"$ mendie
V'erf e Forte, Marasiquin, Ch&are"Àlgl
Oreme de Rosge, Crenje de Yanili6, 40
Parfait Amiour.

C.HA1JPAGNES-
Ponnnery & Gi'eno's, 0. H'. Muiin'a
Co1s and Perrier0s.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VABIETY
-o-

Goatis packed by experienceti packeri and
shippeti te ail parts.

Caldwell & llodginsq
Grocers and Wine Moeants,

154S and 25~0 QUIREN STf. WET
Corner of John Str,,et.

IIORSFORD'8
ACID PHIOSPHIATE,

[LIQUID]
A preparatian of the phospphtes ai 10in,
mane", potauli ant i rou, w'ith)b ,holhoic
acii in snc forin as ta be readuiy assinilatiti
by the systeni.

Prepareti icccrdiog ta the difrectionsi Of
Profeisor E. N. Horsforil, of Canmbruidge, Mass.

FOR DYSI>EPSIA,

MENTIL AND PllYSICÀL EXllÂUSION
NEJI VO USNESS,

Waakallc1 Ellorgy, Illdigestiall, Etc.
Univeî'saily rscoinî endleil anti proscrubeti

hy piîysiciaus of cil suhisols.
Its aîction wili hitriî,otîizc with sncb stimlu-

lants as are necessary to take.
It is tha be.ït toiinj known, furuishing Bus-

tencuice ta botb brain aud body.
It mî,ies a tieliciaus dirink wjth water andt

ilugar oniy.
Inv±gorating. strengtheuing,

Prices reasonalile. Pampilet giving fiirthir
particulars maieti fres. Manufuictureti by tUS
Rumford Chenfipal Works, P'ro vidernce,RML

t-eW -BEJ"AI <OF 1LWITATION4.
Be sure tUe0 word " Horsiactis " is prunteti

an tho labelI. Ail others are spurious. Neyer
soiti in bu]k.
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Z eW l lkl,
AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL OR POLITICS, SOCIETY, AND) LITERATURR

TaB-One year, 83.00; elghtmronths, $2.00; four Yaouths, $1.00. Subscrlptions payabi,<Ufavance.
ADVEIITI5EMENTS, unexceptionable in character and limiteli In number, will bo taken at8per lino per annuru; $2.50 per lino lor six niont" l.s $.6 per une for th.reo mnouth.; 20 conteper lino per insertion for a shorter period.
Subseribers in Greait l3ritsan and Irelan¶ supplIed, postage pre aid, on ternis followinglne year. 12s. stg.; half-year, 6s. stq. ltemittances by 11. 0. order or draft liould bo madePaYa le and addresseci to the Publisher.
AR advertisoments will bo set up tu sueï, style s tu tusure Vhm WEEK'es tustetul typo.graphicai appearance, and enhance the value of the advertising lu its colururîs. No advertise-tuent chargad less lihan irivm i aes. Adcfreas-T. R4. CLOUGHER, BUSilteýS Manager, 6 Jor"aStreet- foronto. Q. BLACKETT RIOBINSON. Publfsher.
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aU rticles, contributions, and letters on mofttrs lJcrtaining te fthe editoriai dcparfrnn .slould
bc adkressed ti fthe Editor, anrd nof to arîy other persofl wto nay bic siipp)1d ta bc con ncte i
with fthc paper.

Jr surely cannot be with the approval of the Dominion Governn4ent
that certain of the newspapers wbich are s1spposod to speait for it are
5 sduously striving to create ill feeling between the people of Canada and
those of the United States. There is nothinn i n the present Situation to
warrant a policy of abuse. Canada hias received neither inJury lier insuît
te justify, if anything could justify, suc.h a poliey. Certain politicians have,
it i8 true, for purposes transl)arently partisan, spokcn offeusively and even
)Ienacingly, bsut there is ne reason whatever to regard these ehuilitions as
epresenting the feeling of the nation. Quito the contrary. Thiat feeling,
48 expressed ini words by the better class of United States speakers and
Weriters, and in actions by the people at large, is by no means unfriendly.
Il, spite of the great political excitement there lias been little to coruplain
0f ins the tone of the more influential of their journals. Most of the latter,
Ilaturally euough, espouse their owni side of the Fishieries dispute and do
'lot hesitate to characterizo the Canadian refusai of what they regard as
the right of trans sghipt-uent, as narrow and unfair. Our own papers, in their
tut", describe the policy of their neighbours in terris equaily uncompli.
ientary. But these differences of opinion are by no0 means incompatible

Weith the continuance of friendly intercourse between the two nations, and
of mutual respect and good will on tihe part of their citizens. There can

blittie doubt that an influential New York weekly voiced the strougest
aw yll as the best sentiment of both peopies, when it said, the other day,
"the whole sebeme of settling this petty quarrel, which even tise greatness

of thse contestants cannot dignify, first, by a resort to foui words, tîsen to
ryfaces, tinally to blows-whether with gloves or without them-is

urlworthy of two Christianî peopes."

TIE latest and worst offence alleged as justification for a good deal of
ilicendiary writing, and some laborious attempts to revive old issues which
have been buried se long that they rnight have been hoped to be now past,
eSurrection, is the offer of annexation, said to be under consideration

by the Foreign Relations Comîittee of the United States Senate. \Ve
eePreased, in a previous issue, our astonisisment and iacredulity in regard
tO this alieged action. It is new pretty certain that no0 suds ill-advised
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course was evén seriously considered, muci less resolved on, by thse Coin-
mittee on Foreign Relations, or anv other. But, besd it bec is otberwise
would there have been anytlîing in sucis action to warrant a f urieu4 eut,
burst of Canadian wratls The chagrin and loss of dignity, as wolil as the
stupidity, would have been ail on tise part of our iieig-hbours. l3otli Great
Britaiss and Canada ceuld have afforded to dismniss thse matter with a sar-
castie but guood-natured laugis at se coîsspicueous a display of the lack of
political knowledge and statestuanlike sagaeity. 1-lad there been the
slightest hint of attempted ceercion, either commercial or military, the case
would have been radically difl'erent, and rightPous reseuttient in order.
But how urijustifiable is such resentssent, verging ou the abusive, after it
hias becoine abundantly evielent tlhat the alleged ath'rotit isever existefi Save
in somle fertile imagination ;ansd after the Senatorial leaders wliose naines
are connected witli it,, have disavowed in the most une(1uivoeal ternis any
xvisli to interfere ius the slîglîtest withi Caînadiaîs autononîy, or freedom of
choice

Tiiîîimhî is yet aujothor censitleraîtios tliat should carry great ~viltwith
any jeurnals disposed te cîsime in i vtl tho ilote of bostiiity te the Unîited
States wbici is being sounded iîî certain quarters. It is, of course, need-
less te point eut that tise first effect of suds newspaper articles as those
referred to muust ho te stir uip, te tise extent of their influence, ho tliat littie
or much, iii feeiîg in Caîsada against our neigbibours, and that tise second
and reflex effýeet mîust bu te cause that ilI-feeling te be retillrned with
interest by those againist whoin it is directed. It would surely 1)0 super-
fluous te ask any thoughftfal reader te consider whetiser anytlsing eould bu
more depiorable iii itself, or nmore detrimiental te tho best interests of
Canada, than te have the cordial gootl xvii which hias se long prevailed
between us andi the peuple of tise United States supplanited by mnutual dis-
trust and enmity. 11.e eau be ne truo frîmîd te Canada wlîo would net
exert bis influence te avert suclh a calau4ity. -But how absout the Mother
Country i It s0 happens that Canatian diatribes against the United States
are generally associated witls profession- of deepest loyalty te Grea t Britain.
Tise chief, almost tise esîly, source of possible misunderstanding betwoen
England anfi tihe Great liepublie is Canada. Wlîoever or whatever causes
a quarrei between Canada and th(e Unitetd States involves Englanti in tue
hostilities. But what could ho more disastrous te the world's.peace and
civilization thian a war, sueli as bias becen su flippantly spoken of of late on
both sides the Ljaies, between the two groat Englisi-Speaking nations ?
Still furtiier. Lt doos net neeti the eyes of a pessimist te see tue, inidica-
tiens of a greatt combination cf European Powers, wbiclî, bu its immnediate
olbjects what they may, bodes ne good te England. In viow of a crisis,
wbich is but tue probably drawing near, w bat eau be msore desirable in the
interests net unly cf Erîgland but cf tl e wvend -vide freedons of whici lier
banner tand tlîat cf tihe United States are the best synibols and safeguards,
than that tue great Anglo-Saxos comuuities sbould bu drawn together in
the bonds of tise closest symipathy and goofi will, if by no more tangible
tie 'i Canada, if true te lierself ausd te the groat advantages conferred by
bier position, niay beconse a nsost petent factor in workîng eut a result se
grand.

WE suppose such a thing wouid bu contrarv te alljudicial utiquette, else
one migist wish that Chief Justice Gait would talte the public ilio bis cou-
fidence and explain thse processes of reasoning by wbicil bue reached tise Con-
clusion that justice would ho satistied and the safety of the cumîuunity best
secured, by a senstence of five vears' penial servitude for tise mani Buckley.
There surely must bave been soute peculiarities in the case, some îitfigating
circuisîstauices, or soine judicial prixociples, wlîicl tise lay reader of the evidesîce
is utterly unable te disoover, but which impressed themnselves clearly and
powerfully upon the trained mind cf tlsejndge. I'leanwisile it is usot te be
wondered at if, in consequence of tise sheer îrîability of tue comîu,,uoi uminîl
te detect or appi-eciato any sucis coîssideratiens, tise resulft of tise trial is a
great surpr'ise, and little lessi than a painful shock, te the public. Thse dis-
tinction between murder and manslaugister, se clearly pointed eut by tise
learned judge, is obvieus te the siimplest coisprehiension. The only romnain.
il)g question on tlîat score is euie cf fact, or ratîser of opinion, Mvaîîy, we
doubt net, will stil[ tiîid it e>ntreisiely diffieult te believe tîsat tise msan wlso
could do bis lîelpless victimn te death by brutal blows ansd kicks, repeatefi in
spite cf lier teucbing appeals for înercy, tiid net mean bier deatb. Tbis would
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perliape raise another nice question as to the length of time which muetý

intervene between the disposition or resolve to kill and the doing the

deed, in onder to make the former "lmalice af orethouglit. "

BUT accepting, as did the jury, the view that the crime was man-

alaugliter, flot murder, it is still difficuit to doubt that it was mansiaugliter

in ite most aggravated and unprovoked form. To most minds the deed, as;

described in evidence, differs widely, almost toto coelo from the case ia.

which, for instance, two men of nearly equal strength quarrel, and one, in.

the heat of ungovernable rage, deals the other a death blow. Yet in the

latter cage, tie culprit would ordinarily think himself fortunate if he

esc4I.pPýd with a five-yvars Sentence. The great enil of puimihinent, tic pro-

tectio)n of society, could hardly be gaiaed by a sligliter punishment-one

that would ilupress lekes dt-eply upon the minds of other passionate men the

necesmity of seýlf-c,)titrol. Few thinus certainly could bo more undes4irahie

than that the terrons of the law should be in any degree lessened for unfeel-

ing wretches of the class to which the convict in the case in question

bolongs. Ln ge saying, nothing us farther from our intentions than to

cniticise in any unfriendly spirit the action of the court. The responsibili-

tis of the judge in such cases are tremendous. No one, se far as we are

aware, bas the slightest doubt that the judge in this case acted most con-

scientieusly and under a solemn sense of responsibility. Neventhelees, it,

is not only conceivable, but highly probable-may we not say morally'

osrtain-that maany another judge in bis place would have felt bound to.

infliot a penalty twice or four times as severe. Iu England, witi its unim-

peachable judiciary, it je flot unusual to read of sentences imposed by dif-

ferentjudges, or by the same judge in different cases, in which the diepro.

Portion between crimes and punisiments strikes the common sense of the

publie as glaning and sometimes astounding. The fact that suoh discrep-

anoies can cSur under the beet judioial system in the werld shows how far

civilization is yet from having attained an ideal perfection in the adminis-

tration of justice. Lt aIso suggests the query wistier it would net be poa-

sible, and if se, in the intereets of even-handed justice, te have the propo--

tions between crime and punisiment more closely defined, and legs

margin 1sf t for the discretion of magistrates and judges. The question

'would be a good oe for a jurist te diseuse. ,

APTER the above notes were sent te press, the papers brouglit the intel-

ligence that the convict Buckley had been recalled into court, and the:

period of hie sentence extended from fi ve te fif teen ysars. The ground of

thus revisien was the previeus bad record of the prisoner. This had net

been inquired into on the trial, inasmucli as the indictment was for murder,

the penalty for which-death-could not be affected by any snob considera-

tien. But under the verdict of "lmanelaughter," the question of previeus

conduct became an important factor in determining the severity of the

sentence. The extended sentence will muci better accord with the ordi-

nary sense ef justice in the case, and it is te be presumed that the learnsd

judges knew what was lawful for them. in the premises. Meanwhile the

above observations with regard te the element of uncertainty in the

administration of justice, preduced by the introduction of the fluctuating,

factors of individual judgment and feeling jute the equation of punieliment

and crime, are still pertinent. Lt is obvious thât, apart from the question

of past record, another judge, squally able and conscientieus, miglthave in

the firet instance made the sentence fif teen on twenty-five years instead of

five. If we add eue other reflection which suggests itself, it is in ne

captieus moed. Lt sem, at firet thouglit, somewhat illogical that if five

years' penal servitude was sufficient punieliment for the crime before the

court, ten years more should be added in view of previeus offences, which

were net properly before the court, but for which adequate punishment

had, presumably, been previeusly inflicted. This may simply show, how-

ever, that the protectionof the public from a dangerous character is a con-

sideration of more weight; with the learned judge than any idea, of retnibu-

tien. Nor are we prspared te say that this is net a sound view of cniminal

jurisprudence. le it the view that usually prevails 1

"ITEE question lias constantly recurred te ail thoughtful men, can ahl

this vast army of qyer a million of inebriates on this continent be mersly

an outburst of a vice element in human nature 1 " To the question thus

stated by Dr. Crothere, ef HLartford, in hie admirable lecture delivened in

Toronto a week or two since, medical science returne a definite ans wer.

That confirmed inebriety is a disease, aud, te he intelligently dealt with,

muet be treated as suci, now scarcely admits of a doubt, we believe, in the

minda of any who have made it a study. and thus rendered themeelves

coompetent to form an opinion. No doubt the enigin of the. disease is very

vaju.In some cases it is inherited like other forma of insanity. In

othere it je due to the peculiar action of stimulants upon peculiarly sus-

ceptible nervous organizations. A vast number of cases, in this age of

intense activity and struggle, are, no doubt, of the kinde described by

Dr. Crothers as "the nerve and brain exhausted men and women, the

large and ever-increasing class of business and professional men, who have

broken down from over-work, worry, and irregularity of if e and living,

and who find alcohol a narcotic of most seductive nature," and the "lstili

larger clase seen in every city of the land who, f rom brain strains and draine

incident to the rushing, grinding civiliz;ition of to-day, also to the struggle

for position, wealth, and power, and the effort to adapt themeelves to the

new conditions of life, to the new de-mantb1, preparei the soul by exhaustiofi

and encourage the growth of insobriety aiid its allied diseases." 0f this

latter class it is but too tru" that it often Il represents the highest talent

and genius," and, as a rule, is composed of the brain-workers of the tinies.

The fact that these latter cases, in particular, are amongst those pronounced

Ilcurable " hy medical science, affords, in itself, the strongeet argument for

giving science every opportunity to do its best. Lt is, therefore, to be

earnestly hoped that the impulse imparted by Dr. Crothers' visit te the

movement for the establishment of an inebriate asylum in Ontario maY

not prove transient, but that se laudable an enterprise may be pushed to

a speedy and succeseful issue.

AND now Canada has its mystery of crime scarcely less appalling thafi

that of London's Whitechapel. The atrocity of the attempt at the whole'

sale murder of three families in Qait by means of poisoned candies

sent through the mails, is equalled only by its unacceuntablenese. Wzhen W8e

have succeeded in tracing a crime, however revolting, to its enigin in soine

morbid sense of real or imaginary injury, some, deep-rooted jealeusy, or

other overmastering evil passion, we feel that the mystery of it je soîved

though the wickedness remains. But in this case, so far as lias yet beefi

discovered, there is an utter absence of any motive that could be thought

sufficient, even in the bosom of the most depraved. There seeme to be nO

connectien between the three fami] ies te explain why they should be

involved in a common attempt at destruction. Se far as lias been made

public, they are unable to discover the existence of any cemmen eneDlY.

Hence in this, as in the Whitechapel affair, it je absolutely impossible 0

far to detect the personal element which usually afforde the first and surest

dlue for the detection of crime. Lt would net be very surprising te those

who have studied some of the phases of monomania, should it evèntuallY

appear that there existe a psychological connectien between the two cases-

Lt is by no means inconceivable that seme diseased and vindictive mid

lias dwelt upon the London horror until it lias been seized with an irreas5

tible impulse to achieve similar noteniety in Canada.

A FEEBLE anid transient interest in a constitutional question was sa-

kened by a statement made by the Hon. William Macdougall a few week5

since. Mr. Macdougall, who was one of the feundens of Confederatiofli

and a member of the delegatien sent to London to seoure the passage Of

the British North America Act, says there was a distinct understandiflg

between the political leaders te the effeot that appointments to the Senate

should be of sucli a character as to secure permanently the equal repre-

sentation of the two parties. That such an understanding existed, and WSO

for a little time, observed, is beyond question. 'That it was long since for-

gotten anyone may see by a glarice at the present per8onnel of the Sen8te.

But the wonder is that the sagacieus founders of the Confederation ol

have anticipated any satisfactory resulte from sucli a system, s0 long 80

the appointments were made by the Government of the day. Even lied

the letter of the compact been ebsenved, it would have been sure te be

violated in the spirit, se long as the party in opposition had no voie in

the nominations. Few party leaders wouid, we fancy, set a very high

value on the selections likely to be made for them by their political opPO"

nents. The chief reliance was no doubt on the chances of a somewhat

even distribution of the periode of office. Had suai a thing been supposOd

possible as that the Governmen' should be in the hands of a single partY

and a single leader four-fifths of the whole time during the tiret twefltl
years, a very different mode of appointaient to the Flouse supposed tO

represent the constitutional balance wheel, would have been devised.

LATE English papers describe the most wonderful application 01

electricity for lighting purposes which lias yet been made. The new St.

Catharine's Liglithouse, at the southern extremity of' the Isle of Wight,
lias been fitted up with an electrio light of seven-hundred-thousandcandle

illuminating power 1 The neader will be able to fonm a better conCOP'
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tion of the intensity of the brilliance of suoh a liglit when he is told thatrthe light it replaces, which was formerly considereci a powerful one, was of
sevon hundred and thirty candie power. That is to say, the new liglit
in nearly one thousand tîmes more brilliant than the old one, or nearly as
powerful as the conceutrated light of one thousand snob as the oid would
have been. And yet, as the Spectcstor says, this mighty danger-signal is
the legitimate descendant of the beacon on the bill-top, develaped thraagh
the different stages of the Iltallow candles, three to the pound," of Win-
Sitanley's Eddystone, the flat wick-lamp, the concentric wick-lamps, and
the lenses and parabolaidal refiectors. Il We wonder to.day," adds the
Spectator, in a fine prophetic vein, "lat sucli achievements as the new St.
Oatharine's light. Perhaps, however, our descendants wilI illuniinate the
more frequented sea-routes as we light our streets-great butoys, bearing
powerful electric lights upon them, might be sown broadcast round the
caasts, with the electricity they need generated bv the action of the tides
-and will marvel that we could have bean content to let the great ships
blunder on to the rocks, or against each other, for lack of so simple a pre-
caution."

THE proceedings of the recent Church Con greas in Manchester afford
anather striking indication of the iconoclastie tendencies of much of the
]religious thinking of the day. Lt is unfair, aimost absurd, ta class such
views as those to which Archideacon Farrar and Canon Luckock gave
expression, with those of unbelievers in "lthings spiritual," as the author
of the cable despatches seem8 to do, ttUe fact being that the appeal of
these learned theologianls is to Soripture, jait ai is thait af the inost tena-
clous holder8 of the generally-received dogmai they are striving to
overthrow. The case ai Rev. Sir George (jox woud 8eemn t«o beloug to a
different category if, as roported, he opeuiy q iestioi1cd the aathirity aad
aven the authenticity of some portions of thu sacred voluine. The char-
acteristics of the religiaus thought of the day are not 8s inuch tondency
ta unbelief, or even to indifleronce, as impatience of old creeds, original.
ity in research, and independence of judgment. The stereotyped confes-
sions of faith are being fearlessly overhauled, criticised, and discarded or
remodelled. No dogma is too sacred, no sanction either of age or univer-
sality tao solemn, to save the old faiths and interpretations froml being
dragged remorselessly to the light, and tried by the tests of modern
rational and critical methods.' But it might be hard, notwithstanding al
this, ta, show that present-day theological criticism is, on the whole, less
honest, less reverent, less earnest in its search for truth, or in any respect
less competent than that of preceding centuries, whule its appliances for
research and its means of accurate knowledge are incomparably greater. On
the other hand, it is no shight gain to the cause of religiaus truth that the
spirit of modern scepticismt in, and is canstantly becoming, moderate,
reverent, and serious to an extent unknown in any former age. Truth
Can scarcely lose anything, and may gain much, by the decay of .bigotry
on both aides of the cantroversy.

IT would, we suppose, have been too mucli to, expect of human nature
that a physician could s¶ibmit in silence to sucli attacks as those whicli
have called forth Sir Moreil Mackenzie's book on "lThe Fatal Ilîness of
Frederick the Noble." As a retort the work is no doubt effective. At the[ Very least it forcibly illustrates the truth of the old saw about atone tlirow-
ing in glass houses, showing that professional disparagement of the kind
to which Dr. Mackenzie lias been subjected is a game at whicli botli parties
cftc play. The whole business is, however, unsatisfac tory, painful, and full
of disquieting suggestiveness. Lt is unsatisfactory in the extreme because
the assertions and counter assertions which make up the bulk of the
Writing relate mainly to professional questions in regard to which expert
testimony alone could at any time have been of value, whule even that
would have been sure to, be largely coloured by personal predilectians and
Prejudices, and because these assertions have now passed forever beyond ail
Possibility of verification. The 1business is painful because in any case the
raid revaîts against the idea of a professional squabble over the closed
grave of ane whose doomn professianal skili proved pawerless to avert, whule
Such a squabble muet re-open wounds in the heartB of the bereaved which
tinie ean anly have begun as yet to heal. The business is, tao, disquiet-
ingly suggestive of the extent ta which. medicine and surgery, notwith-
etanding ail advances, fal short of being exact sciences. The details given
bY Dr. Mackenzie of consultations and operations muet be far from favaur-
%ble to the production of that implicit trust in professional skill which is
in itself a mont patent factor in pramating the cure of patients afflicted
With similarly obscure diseases. The one compensating and redeeming
q4ality of Dr. Mackenzie's book is the strang confirmation it incidentally
%ffords of the fortitude and magnaniniity which were s0 conspicuous traits

in the cliaracter of the deceased monarch, constituting a patent of nobility
sucli as even the coronet of the great German Empire lias no power to bestow.

TnE course of German colonization in Africa is not running smoothly,
but it is ta be hoped, in the interests, of civilization, that both the German
and the English campanies may flnd means of conciliating the natives. Lt
would be wonderful, it in true, if the millions af aborigines who occupy
the interior of the vast regians appropriatedl should be found content to
have their dlaims to ownership coolly ignored, and themselves unceremoni-
ously transformed into subjects of Germany and Great Britaîn. Yet, in
view af the wretched condition of these barbarians, subjected to ail the
miseries of the slave trade, and fiable at any time to be carried off in chaine
to be disposed of as human. chattels, it ought not to be diffiu1t for the
Christian powers ta convince them that they came as f riends and protectors.
Indeed, so far as appears, the British have thus far been sa received by the
inhabitants af the coast, ta whom they are already favourably known, hut
a different reception may await them in the interiar. Should the report
prove true that the hostility to the Germans was brought about by the
overbearing and cantemptuous conduct af German officiais, it will be by no
means the first occasion on which the innocent iiave had ta pay dearly in
blood and treasure for the egotism and stupidity ai such subardinates,
"'dros't in a littie brief authori, Y." The future ai these African colonies
for a century to came niay be largely dotermined for peace or chronic has-
tility, according as the occupatin is ilow eft.cted by conciliation ar by
conquest.

WHÂT (1008 it ail luoan'l rite Eitip lor Williain of Gorrnany is rushing
froin court to court, effusiv-ýly einbracing kingi and princes, conierring with
cardinals and inisters of s;ate, above ail and every where reviewing armies
aud shewing the koeeat initerest in mnilita-y inittters. Lt is nlot wonderful
that the' world is begiiiniing ta think there imu8t be something in it more
than meets the eye, amîd that runmeurs are afloat with regard ta coming
cambinations and antagonisme amongst the great powers, and caming
absorptians and consolidatians affecting the fesser pooples. Ahl these
demonstratians may mean nothing more than that the ambitious young
Empaer is proioundly impressed with the greatness of his position as the
Ruler af the most powerful station in Europe, and wishes ail the warld ta
be similarly impressed. They may mean, and there is at least some reasan
ta think they do mean, mucli mare. It i8i pretty evident that William,
however intoxieated, in nat satisfied, with the greatness handed down ta
him; that lie is burning with anxiety ta achieve same added greatness for
huiseli, and that lie can hardly appreciate a fom af greatness flot con-
nected with the military professian ta which lie inso amdently aitached. It
is tmue that the mont formidable combinations have been generally coneocted
in secret, not preluded with blare af trumpets, but it is quite canceivable
that with a monamch wlio is evidently disposed to accentuate the personal
factar in Gavemument, personal acquaintance miglit be deemed an essential
preliminary. At any rate there can be little doubt that William's prenant
round af kingly visiting is likely ta be fmuitiul ai jealousies and'suspicions,
as well as ai friendships and alliances. Wliat changes mnay be made in the
map af Europe during the next decade is a question* which may well be
frauglit with great anxiety for mare than ane of*tlie existing Powers.

EmPEROR WXLLIÂM'S visit ta Rame can scarcely bail ta have a seriaus
effect upon the palitical campaign now in progress in France. The aver-
age Frencli palitician, nat without some cause, regards Germany and
Italy as tlie twa great enlemies of lis cauntry. Whoen lie sees eviclences
af good fellowahip, and indications af passible alliance, between the mon-
archs af thes twa nations, lie will almost surely beel that the amen bodes
ili for France. Tlie enemies ai the Repuhhic may find in such a mood a
graund anly toa well prepared for the seeds af distrust of the farmn of
gavernment wliicli in seventeen years lias Ilrecovered nothing"I of either
last territary or fast prestige. Tlie situation is bavourable for revolution-
ary schemes. Sliould the farces of reaction repmesented by the Royalists,
join liands with the farces of revolution rep'resented by the Boulangiste,
the result would be aiment surely the overthrow of the present ministry.
This in perbaps inevitable in any case. What the furtlier result would
be it would be folly ta attempt ta predict. In fact, aboutthe only thing
that can in tliese days be predicted with any certainty in respect ta France
is change. How radical the coming change will be time alone wiIl tell.
But fer the tremendous conservative pressure wrought by dread of Ger-
many, nothing would seoum mare probable than that tlie people should
pull up the Republie by the roots in arder ta prove that it is not growing
liealthfully. Whetiem it would bahl ta pieces in the proceas would remain
ta be seen.
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OUR UMIMIVAL CLASSES•.

Tisa trial of Thomas Buckley for killing bis mistress adds new force to,
recent remarks of TiE WEEK on the maniner of dealing with violators of
Canadian law. The fact that anr able and cxperienced judge-but not pro-
perly instrncted in the circumstanices of tise case-sentenced a murderer in
faut, though possibly isot in initent, to oniy a short tern of imprisonmient,
shows a necessity for thoroughly revising the system of punishing criminals.
Even tbe longer terni afterwards imposed does tsot meut the necessities of
the case. The cheer wbich. in court grected the delivery of the first sen-
tence shows with what kind of people the law is called upon to deal. There
is a class amongst us so degraded as to rejoice that a brutal ruffian, a
crimirsal fromn boyhood and a murderer at, lest, was about to escape the
punishmient dire to his crimes. Tbey were «lad that the brute would in
live yearî be aile to resurne his infaînous career. This is the natural
resuit of the too great clemency shsown, to babitual offenders, ansd points the
moral whicb T[iiE Wua be as aiready drawn. After one sentence bas heen
incurred ani-i the criminal bas returnied to bis evil ways, there should be
root andl branch work with bum. lteform is so improbable as to be
unwortby of consideration. Suppression is the oniy effective rentedy.

It is questionable wlsetiser discretion should be luf t to the judge ef
mneasuritig tise sentence, wbether parliamerit should isot provide a more
exact iidirig scale of piiîisinent iii proportion to tise nuinher and enormity
of offences than ssow exi8ts. The, jud-Ge i8 apt to be swayed by tus feelings
arsd fails to do isis duty. But beyond titis a better inetlsod of punishment
shoutd be adopted titan imprisenmeest iu gaols ansd peniteistiaries-usshealthiy,
expeissive and offoring littie hrope either of intimsidating or reforming the
cuiprit. Thc Kingston lIVhiq inteliigerstly discusses tise proposition of TUEF
WE K that criminals bu transported to persal settiements in the far North
west, but, wbile ngreeing with us in thse nucd for a change of systein, pro
poses a différent method :"lThey must adopt some lieroic inethofi of
reforming man, Prison life is tee luxstrious. It is too easy. It is not
humiliating enough. The habitually crisnussal are tire habitually lazy. They
must be made to work. They must be taken out ots the by-ways and
lsîgisways and msade, by isard, persistent labour, to earn their daily bread
by tise sweat of their brows. Tbuy must be made te feel that prison life
and disciplinse is irksomne, disgracefui, and disheartening. The people who
support tise rascals should get sousse return for their money, and this return
cari only bu fairly made through local and public improvements."

One objection to titis systemn cornes frotin labouring men wbo dislike to
be duprived of emnployaient. Anotiter is, tise danger of escape in cities and
tise cest of providingy numerous guards. Tbe JVh&ig contends tisat it would
be an irsjury to scttled parts of tise Nortis-West te inake themr tise boite of
a crimuitsal class, and tisat it would bu cruel te send convicts te the collder
regiesus of tise nortis. As te tise latter argument it may ho said that if
people desire te keep awny frein Ihudson Bay or the Mackenzie River they
cani accomplishi tb.eir purpose by keeping their hands from crime. Im-
prisonmuent in gaols dops not act as a deterrent-wby net try another
remedy i No one would adv.ocate thecreation of penal settiensents in parts
of the North-West likelv te be otberwise occupied at an early date. In-
stead of objectirsg it seeins probable that. North- Westers would bail-as a
boon the establishment by the. Governînesst of a. colony wbich would opeil
up the far Northern regions in the most speedy and effective way. Every
one knows the difficulty ef procuring labourers in territories far frein civi-
lizatiots. Tise trader, the miner, tise l.uip.ermaît, forai the advancs guard.
They 1usd it difficuit te induce the lablourer te follow. The muan who
works for daily wages prtfers tise city, w4iere lie .enjoys the cosnforts and
pleasures of civilization, ansd secures fair wages by comrbination. witls his
fellows. In the far North, fishing, ntining, and timber cutting will speediiy
bie comîsenced-wby should not tise labour ef convicts be used in their
developient I Roads wiil bu n-eded and the removai of interruptions te
navigation-what better could the Governient do than employ, in these
works, labour which is new in great part wasýed. The experience of Aus-
tralia dues net show that the preiïence, of >a criminal class in, the early
settîînent of a country injures, the surroussding population. At first it
could harm no. one, ausd as population increased. new penal settlements
nsiglit bu openied up or tise system abanrdonPdafter it had served its imme-
diate purposýe. While the 'crimiinal would unquestionabiy dread ýbanish-
ment for a long period and might lead an bonust life rather than encounter

tit, tisere can bc littie doubit tisat manly labour in a, new country far from.
aid associates would bave, a beiseficial effect uipon hius. If bue showed signs
of reform ho might be butiered-and even bie provided witls means-to
establish himseif as a free mass in the new territory inte which liquor, the
parent of crime, slsould net bu ahlowed te penetrate.

[OcTOBant >1, 1888.

THE LAMBETHI CONFERENCE: CAPE OF EMIGRANTS-

IN some respects the subject of the care of emigrants might seemr the most
interesting to ourselves of ail those discussed at the Lambeth Conference.
It will be found, however, that the Committee appointed for the considera,

tion of the subject, consisting largely of Colonial and Amcerican bishiops, Of
necessity limited their consideration to what we mnight cati the more clerical
or ecclesiasticai aspect of the question. Tire wider subject of encouragiflg
and assisting emigration, they remark, is outside the scope of their deli-
berations, and even were this flot the case, they say, it is too large a
question to be adequateiy deait with in the time at their disposai.

There is one departmient of tise question, and that by no useans the

least important, whicb migbt have been usefully considered ait greater

length. We refer to the care which mighit be taken to encourage the
right class of people to enigato, and, as far as possible, to discourage the
wrong kind. Two facts stare us in the face here in Canada, first, that
tliere is more work ready to be done than there are bands ready to do it,
and secondly, tisat there are a good marny bands unemipioyed and unable
to find work. The simple reason is that these people cannot do the work
which is waiting to be done. It is very desirable that some committee Or
board sisould draw up information on the colonies and the kind of iimnii-
grants that tbey want and are ready to welconse, and send it to tire

English ciergy and ministers of other denominations, who are isot oniy
most closely connected witi ail classes of tise commrunity, but who are verY
generally consulted by intending emigrants. We are flot forgetting that
handhooks, etc,, exist, and these are referred to by the Commnittee, hut tOo

frequently these are put forth by persosss and companies wlsich are not
wholly disinterested.

The want of the kind of knowledge to which we refer is attended by
two evils. Many unsuitable persons are continually arriving in the colonieSp
meeting failure and disappointment, whiie many wlio might miake succe5ss
fui emigrants are deterred f rom leaving Engiand by bearing of the bad

success of others. A tborougb knowledge of the circuinstances and needs
of the, country wonld do much to avert those evils. Men are wanted here,
and wili bo wanted for many a year to core. It may be that we cannot
promise them sudden wealth, or the means of living witbout liard working,ý
but there can bu no doubt that large classes of men cani make a better
living bere than. they cari in the Oid Country.

The Lambeth Conmîittee have coilected a good deal of useful informa-
tion witb respect to the number of emigrants who have lef t the United
Kingdom since the battie of Waterloo in 1815. They amount to nearly
twelve millions. But even titis gives no true idea of the present rate of*
emigration, since we find that, of the whole numbcr whio have lef t Great
Britain and Ireland during that period of more than seventy years, about
one.fourth bave lef t during the last ten years, and the ratio goes on,
incrcasing year by year. It shouid be addcd that, a very considerable pro-
portion of the emigrants froni Great Britaini are foreigners. Thus, of the
396,494 persons who left British ports in 1887> only 281,487 were English,
Scotch or Irish. There may be some slîght consolation in this fact for
those Englishmen who are lamenting over the influx of foreigners into
London.

Another interesting fact bas been brougbt ont by the Committee. 13Y
far the largeat proportion of emigrants go to the United States, The per.
centage, in 1887, to the tbree chief fields of emnigiation was as follows
To the United States, 72 per cent. ; to Briti-.il North Amierica, il per
cent. ; to the Australasian Colonies, 12 per cent. ; to ail other parts, 5
per cent. Another iisteresting faut cornes out, that the proportion Of
foreign emigrants wbo leave British ports for tbe UJnited States is larger
than the proportion of British subjects. Thus, takissg the 396,494 euhi-
grants in 1887, we fard tbat of those who went te tire United States about
one-third were foreigners, of those who came to Canada about one-fifthe
while the percentage of foreigners who emigrated to Australia is lardlY
appreciable.

The Committee have taken great care to ascertain the dangers and diffi
cuities wbich lie before emigrants in se far as these may bie obviated by
philanthropic and Christian effort. Among these dangers they refer par,

ticuiarly to'the mingling of ail classes of characters wbo are carried in One
vessel, so that the better disposed are hiable -to be contaminated by the
care]ess and the vicious into whose companry they are cast. So, agaill)
they refer to the no less great dan gers to wbich young persons, and especi-
ally young women, are exposed at the port of arrivai; and they truly add

that " 1perhaps the greatest danger of ail arises frour the temptation. to in-
temperance and other vices te which. the emigrants are exposed on arrivai
at their new settiement."
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The Report goes on to show that the philanthropie persons who have
ilnterested themselves in the emigrants have not confined themselves to the
discovery of their dangers and difficulties, or even te issuing warnings
against them, 'but have actually undertaken and accemplished a good deal
of useful work. The Committee testify te the effects of various societies,
especially at the port of London, particularly the Society for Promoting
Christian Knowledge and the Sb. Andrew's Waterside Missions. It may
bie interesting to mention here some of the chief agrencies 110W being em-
pleyed for the assistance and protection of emigrants.

Chaplains have been appointed at aIl the ports of departure in the
UJnited Kingdom, who arrange services for them before leaving and while
on the voyage, and also arrange for their reception and oversight by the
Cburch in their new home. The Episcopal Church in the United States
bas appointed chaplains ait New York- Baltimore and Philadeiphia, who
give suchi spiritual aid as is possible to arriving emigrants, and see that
they are mnade known to the c]ergy of the locality when they settie. In
Borne cases, vessels carrying emigrants to America, Australasia, and the
Cape, bave been provided with chaplains who minister to the passengers
during the voyage. These are, of course, more necessary and more comn-
inonly provided for the "llong-voyage ships to Australia and the Cape."

An excellent feaLure in fthese provisions is the appointaient of matrons
Who have charge of girls and young unmarried woman, and look after
them during the voyage aîîd on arrivai at their destination. Valuable
services in thit; respect bave been rendered by the Girls' Friendly Society.
It need hardly bie added Chat this kind of work is of the highest necessity
and utility, and sbould in every possible manner bie helped forward.

Reference is made to the Il Einigrants' Information Office," where
books, leaflets, and inîformation may bie obtained. This, as we have said,
is ail very well ; but the persons who need these books will seldom read
them. If onlv the clergy. could be provided with the information contained
i11 those book;, and would convey it to, intending emigrants among their
parishioners and congregations, it would be rendered far more effectual.

One useful suggestion is offiired for the benefit of persons of really
good character who are emigrating. Formis of Letters of Commendation
for their use have been issued, and the Committee remark that it is moât
desirable that clergymen slîould provide themselves with those letters, that
they sbould fi11 themn up, sign them, and direct them to the clergyman or
hishop of the district in which the emigrant inteuds to settie. A great
deal of good is efiected in this manner. We are informned that a large
riumber of young men of higb character have been welcomed in this city
hy the members of the Young Men's Christian Association, who have, in
xnany cases, provided them with a home until they could find etnployment.

The report concludes by enumerating a series of provisions which it i5
deslrable, in various ways, to mako for the protection and assistance of
emigrants. They are chiefiy in the saine line as those already mentioned,
and consist more in the developinent of agencies already in operation,
than in the devising of any new metbods. The principal suggestions refer
to the need of more adequate spiritual ministrations and of homes for emi-
grants at the ports of departure and arrivaI, where these needing protec-
tion or care may be received.

As te this last provision there can certainly be no room for difference

of opinion, altbough it may be open to question whether such provision
%ould be made by the State or by private erganization. We are not

aware that any one regards our present arrangements as anything like
satisfactory or adequate. Suggestions and attempts have been made to
Provide better accommodation for the more indigent of the incomers, but it
ie stili far from satisfactory. We helieve that it is the duty of the Gev-
ernnment to see to this matter. Immigrants of a right kind are of actual
value to the country. If wo had a censignment of horses or exen, we
8hould do our best to sec that they came to no harrn on the way te their
'Werk. Political econornists tell us that a man is worth more te a country
than a horse. Some talented gentleman has cemputed the exact value te
the United States of the tbousands whe pass over thither from thia Bide.
On grounds of political economy, therefore, we should take care of our
humaan property. On grounds of humanity and Christianity we sheuld

Proteet and help our brothers and sistera.

OF the autîjor of "lRobert Bîsmere " an exchange Bay: "Though it is
geinerally known that Mrs. Humphrey Ward is the granddaughter of Dr.
A&rnold, of Rugby, it is not se weli known that she is by birth an Austra-
lian. Her father, Mr Thomas Arnold, new at Oxford, held an educatienal
Position in Tasmania, where he married the daughter of Gevernor Sereil.
Two at leapt of bis children were born at Hobart, and Mrs. Humphrey
'W ard is one. A brother, Theodore, is a scheolmaster in New Zealand,
While a sister was married a few years ago te Mr. Leonard Huxley, the
sort of Professor Huxley."
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MY LOVE

The light of my eyes-I have seen lier,
For she passed througb the meadow at dawn;

The clover bent low at lier coming,
While the long grass swayed sobbing forlorn.

She was humming a tune as she wandered,
And up borne on the glad breeze it cainle,

The thrush, who was trîlling bis love lay,
Nestled loxv in yon thieket for shame.

Hler voice sounded clear as the tiu-kliing
0f the belîs Chat low echo in spriugy

As the carol of angels celestial,
As the stars when together they siing.

MiNNi,, G. FI:,AsiER,

THLI NýORIIH-WEST1 FA RMER.

I PROMIQED tbe. readers of Tl'îl WEEK anl article on " [leBachelor
Farmeri3." On Friday the btli iust. I was lucky (neuoigli te visit à bachelor
farmner under the most interesting conditions, yet 1 caiiuot find it inu nîy
heart te say a word about bila until 1 coiaplet,,. (he picture of the North-
West married farmer.

On Wednesday the 22uad Auguit, I found myself early iu thîe forencoon
behiîîd a fine pair of herses. Besides inyself iii the tialp were a photo-
grapher, a merchant, and Mr. Barton the proprieCor of the fari whitber
we were bound. 1 will net again essay the vain attemnýpt te give your
readers an idea of the rapture cf cur autunin air, tlic, splendeur of cur
skies. It was the auniversary of the Battie of Bos\werti U'ield, foulit four
centuries ago, and the course cf the world aud cf the Egihanid (Je ltic
races since 50 occupied my tbouglits that 1 fear I was bu)lt a dull cinîpanion
as we spun over the prairie.

After tra'iersing about fifteeniniles we reach the 'I b)lf'etnitry,'' and
hencefortb, until the pretty cottage cf Mr. l3arton glared aioid the dark
clumps of trees and briglit goid cf cern-tields and red and yellew aud bIne
and pink of flowers, our way lay tbrough a beautiful, p)arlç llie coinitry,
here and there the cottage cf the pioneer slle\ving- its rotef above the bush,
sernetimes the indication cf life and residence bigconimied te I'lAi temo11ke
that se gracefuily curled " in the brigbit suillit air.

The cottage and its surroundings is a bit cf Stafferdslîirc bcauty in the
North-West. Everything bas the whclesone, Engiisb air about, it. The
cottage neat within ; in front a bot bouse .; aroumd, a garden containing ail
sorts of fiowers and vegetables, the sun flowers being very tall and splendid.
Everything from a purnpkin te a gooseberry is here ; frein a maelon te a
currant-tonatees, cabbages, turnips, radishes, celery, rlîubarh, Scotchi
kail. Mrs. Barton and ber daughter-sweet sixteenýi-received us witb
pleasant Euglish hospitaiity, and ait dinner, tbough it wvas neot the rcast
beef of Oid England it was roast beef as finle as ever 01(1 ltngl,,and ceul(l
boast of, fattened on richi prairie grasses and teýnder fri genierous food and
balmy unpolluted air. Hlere were fields of as fine oats and wheat as mnrn
would like te sec. Af ter dinuer we went ami saw three herses and a
Massey reaper niake ahl that sea cf golden cats into sCoeks, alid thon we
fermed a group and were photographed. At four the heorse(s were Il put
te," and we were in Regina in time for dinner, very iiucb burned-we,
net the dinner.

On Saturday, the 29th Septemiber. I visited Mooejaw, about ferty
miles west of Regina. Moosejaw is a beautiful littie place. It is on tho
Moosejaw Creek, and a fine rising ground on the north is balanced by a
like elevation on the soutb, while away te the soutbwest by west you sec
the purple eutlines of the Dirt Huils. Round Moosejaw, as round Re-
gina, there has net been anything touched by fî'est tlîis year. 1 doter-
mincd te drive north, and my frieiid, the postinaster, said te ane,, "you
will probably stop at Mrs. -for dinnier, aîîd yen niay as wvehi carry lier
mail," therewith putting hie hand jute the lady's box and crying, "iThere
is none." Mr. Dawson, of Toronto, was sitting near mie and M nucb lie
enjeyed the air, indescribably exhilarating, aîîd iany a time le, exclaimed
on the beauty of the country : eue farm after aneotler,--brigbit geld
etubble, golden stocks of deeper hue-shone eut frein the gray green
prairie. At laet we turn on te, the trail goin g on te a bacbelor's furran-and
yet it will net give the idea of the bachelor farnier I niean te cenvey later
on. Seme fourteen stacks of corn are round tbe cottage, te the front of
which a young Englishman of energy and character cornes and welcomes
us. lis mether, a stately English. lady, with the utnnistakabie staînp cf
geod seciety, aise cornes and welcomes us, aîîd the youug lady, the only
daughter now unmarried, smiles a we]ceme fremi the door. Il Where's my
mail 1 " I arn asked, and I reply, Il llere's the ouly maie I could bring
eut," and the mementary disappointment at getting ne letters is lest in
the evident pleasure found in extending, te us North-West bospitaiity.
Of course the inside cf the bouse sho ws the presence cf ladies, and
although the two yeung men wbo ewn the large farta. are bachelors, tbe
grace of weman's theughtfulness and taste is around tlient. '[le sons cf a
banker, these young men came eut te farm in the North-West without
knowing anything about farming. Yet, ewing te energy and pluck, they
have kept afleat, and this year they will make a large sain of money. As
I write, wheat is being seld at $ 1.11 cents a bushel.

OCTOnti V1,01, LbSs.
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Aftor dinner we dro%.e to Mr. McCartney's farin. A fine spacioue
house in the midst of a nagnificent reaci of cultivation. Mrs. McCartney
received us witb mucli kinduese, inquired if we iad had dinner, and soon
Mr. McCartney and hie son bad lef t the field and joined us. A pleasant chat
about the crop, the abotinding croc, the North-West generally, the air, the
opportunities. Nothing, Mr. McCartney assured us, wou]d persuade lim to
go back to Ontario again. Wben lie did visit it lie felt a want of elbow
room.

Thence wo drove to the echool and saw tbe children of the farmers at
school with botter deeke, botter books, botter maps than the children of

idi mon in England and Ireland bad thirty-five years ago.
Tbence to visit tho fari of Mr. Charles Gase, a prominent man in

Moosejaw. Ho had an abundant crop, and Mrs. Gass told us they were
well satisfied. Here, as at Mr. Barton's, a conservatory was attaclied to
the bouse. A day or two ago 1 drove ont from Moosejaw to se0 somo
tlireshing. Long befome I amrived at the farmi 1 Baw the emoke of the
engino and heard, or thought I heard the tbroh and liurmy of the separator.
Arrived on the spot tie sight was a gratifying one-a thoroughly North-
West scone, nor need you glanco towards the door for any cara sposa to
greet you, for the farm je a bachelor's farm. Sonie ton or twelve mon were
engaged iu the womk. One fed the engine witb straw ; two or three guided
the sheaves into the separator ; four Sioux Indians witb their pictureeque
eclectic garb were lifting tbc sheaves to the grinders and the farmer hum-
self was eceiving the grain in pails and bearing it away. A magnificent
full-bodied spocimen of red fyfe wtîeat. Two other mon on a vast ieap
were roceiving the straw as it was hurried ont of the maw of the separator.
The agile Indians occasionally leaped over the belts which conveyed the
power of the engimie to the separator, according as tliey were required on
one Bide or tie otier. '1'le mais face who je feeding the engine is black
witb smoke. The air i4 clear and bright with that peculiar sense of fresh-
nese which belonge to tic, evingiis of thm Norih-West, but of whicb no0
description would give any idea. Machtmery, ladians, Saxon,;, Celte, vamt
leap of dep red wtîeat, great 1ieaps of 8traw, aIl agl'-ain in tic liglit of
the sun wbo is 8etting in grat spiendour over tic blu -purpie backs of the
Dirt HuIs.

Tic proprietor of tie farti lias gone. I ask why î Wiýrp ?lI(- bas
gone to get supper for the men. 1 fo[low liinn te tic bouise. [t iii dean,
but bare. ilere le je bis own cook. Fie prepares the tea; lie cooks the
bacon; ho' boils the eggs. l'ie meai je a wholesome one and much
engaged, but there is somt-thing wanting, as there is soinething wanting,
everywhere in tic house-tiat eometiing only a woman's deft band can
impart. Weil may tic poet say tiat nature made ber to temper inan-to
temper lim I 11cr preBence and pervading influence are indispenFable
conditions to comfort, retinement, tic bigcet mental activity, progrees,
succees. In a bachelor's farm-house you feel as if you muet ho cold on the
warmest day-all ie haro, bard, amorpicus.

This larveet will leave few bachelor farm-bouses in the West. Almoady
there ia a regular crop of mnarriages in and around MoosoJaw.

NICHOLÂs FLOOD DÂviN.

PARIS LJLTTER.

FRIcNou socioty, since I laet wmoto to you, lias been deeply affected by the
deatli of Octave Feuillet's eldeet son, a young married man of thirty. M.
Feuillet lias been s0 stricken down witb grief that lie announced bis inten-
tion of giving up ail authorship. A conody for the Gymnase whidh was
nearly finielied je to ho withdmswn, and tbe author of the Roman d'un
jeune homme pauvre, and of s0 many cbarming romances, says that hoe will
write no more. M. Feuillet's work, thougi not invariably wbat would be
put into the bande of a young girl, is marked by singular purity and grade,
and if lie keeps the resolution made in the tiret sliock of bis sorrow, it will
indeed he a lose to letters and to the wlolesome literature of France.

President Carnot bas been touring in Normandy, and in particular,
assisting at a naval combat by nigît in the port of Cherbourg. Torpedo
boats coming in from the open sea attacked a squadron at anclor; the
electric liglit ebot ont from'n the forts and men of war, and the big guns
thundered from every side upon the little assailante; a splendid siglit and a
deafening din. Unfortnnately for all the nations of the world the real
resulte of naval combat with modemn engines of war je the secret of the
future. We bappened to ho at Yarmouth in the Isle of Wight duming the
autumn of 1870, and eaw the molancloly return of the Channel equadron
after the loes of the slip Captain. Notiing more lugubrione can be

imagined than the silont filing of the six nonsters, black, flagless, as if
ashamed. Their companion the Captain lad eunk unseen by any of the
others; sunk like a child's toy launched upon the waters of a pond. We
kuew a sailor, now employed at Teddington Lock on the upper Thames;
that niglit ho was on tbe Admiral's flagsbip, the Monarch, and had seen
the fluet of seven, more or lees distant. An lour after, happening to
count thon again, there were but six, and it wae not tiIl a liandfnl of mon
who liad scrambled into a boat on deck were picked up tiat any thing was
known of the nighty lmcli witb wiicl the Captain settled to the botton
of the sea. And so who can tell what -will ho the Ilbelaviour " of an iron-
clad under the bite of a torpedo 1

The newspapere bave been full of the memoirs of Frederick III., which
ohiefly, so far as published, condomn bis degree of esponsibility for the pro-
clamation of the Gemman Empire. Neither to the old Emspemor nom to Bis-
marck, it seens, was due this idea. William loved and regrettod IlOld
Pmussia 1'; Bismarck was afraid of the expense 1 It was the Crown Prince
wbo prevailed.

Very funny are the Englisli words which. are gradually creeping into
French journalismn. We are told of the exploits of the "'joyous Oirack-
Winner," M. Paul D-, and of the Highliferies of the Parisian world.
The latter word deserves permanent adoption; it delightfully replaces the
worn ont old phrase of haut ton, crême de la créme, and so on, being
active in signification, and expressive of the greateet excitement of fashiofl
able frivolity, with a soupçon of zig !

The aged M. Chreveuil ie slightly failing at last. H1e je stili driven
ont daily to inspect the progress of the Tour Ejiffel (which, by the way, le
to be painted of a duli red, mest colour), but lie becomes ton, feeble to

receivo visitors at bis home. Gil Blas observes that when a man lias seefi
Marie Antoinette in bis childhood, and Mrs. Langtry in hie old age, lie lias
nlot been misueed by fate.

An interesting circue, or ratber hippodrome, is about to ho opened at
Neuilly, wliere the liorses are to ho trainod and exhibited in the view Of
procuring solid beasts for carriageq and carte. Races are to be run by
trotting horses in double harness. Mazeppa's nose will be out of joints
and the fleot Arabian will yield the pas to democracy in horse flesh

Tn a different order of ideas the Canadian visitors to Parie will lience'
forth see upon tlie bouse numborod 144 Rue de Rivoli a marbie slab
inscribed thus, "lHere was the botel whero Admiral Coligny died by assaO«
sination in the niglit of St. Bartholomew, on the 24tb of August, 1572."
Anotber and very dissimilar French liero lias got bis statue. Danton the
iRevolutionist, the man of Ilaudacity and always audaeity," lias this week
set bis native town of Arcis-sur-Aube in lively commotion. The Mayor

and Municipality, a Senator and two Deputies, tbe Pre-ident of the Muni-
cipality of Paris and two DieIegzates fromn the same, with a local pretêt and

sous Pref&, and a jugqe de paix, wlio is Danton's great nepbew, went with
M. iockroy, a inem ber of the Government, who came by train to inaugil
rate the~ nionuriient. The sun wa8 of blinuling heat, the dust rose in clouds,
but nought did they mind, while the excellent local band played the ,Mat,
seillaise," and the company made- speeches; after which they dined, baviftg
on the table a fine statuette of Danton modelled in lard !

The deatb of Marshai Baz>tine lias elicited a curious and painful accolint

of bis old age from a neighbour in Madrid. Hi4 wife quitted him seule~
time ago, at least sie went to lier native Mexico on pecuniary business
with ber yo inger children,' leaving the MarshaI witb bis eldebt sOn-
While in Madrid Madame Baz4tine saw much coinpany, but tlie olt mn
chiefiy sat alone in a rooîn apart, and was nover visible at bis wife's fille
o'clock teas. The fainily went from one bouse to another, always cliang,
ing tor tbe worse, and seemed at last to be reduced to great povorty. Bl'
aine did hie own marketing, returning li>me with a chicken under one at
and a cauliflower under anotier. Hie was devoted to the mernory of the
Empire, and in bis old age allowed himself to speak with much acrimfl
of the Frenchi army. We were present at one of the serios of days Ol'
which bie was tried for treason at Versailles, The trial took place inl the
hall of the Grand Trianon, and was most painful and improssive. Th
presiding judge, of what we should caîl a court-martial, was the Duc
d'Aumale, and bis fine intellectual liead, so strongly resembling that Of
bis great ancestor Hlenri Quatre, contrasted witb the bull dog bead of the
unhappy Marabal of France, who sat at a table on the lef t of the Duc
He bore the miserable scene witb a certain heavy dignity, lie the her0of

a liundred figits, wlio liad yet so mistaken bis duty as to allow 173,000
mon, tlie flower of tbe Frenchi army, to be led away into Germany like A
flock of sliep.

Curiously enougli Bazaine was one of tbe few officers wlio rose frof0
the ranks during the second Empire. Born in 1811 lie was the son of
grocer at Versailles, The Radicale wbo bave taken the opportunitY te
vilify bis memory miglit remember that at least lie could have no preteCU
sions to being un aristocrat.

Altliougli we are said to be on the ove of a war, or at any rate of a reVO»
lution, social life in Paris goes on as gayly as ever notwithstanding the
want of a Court. Frenchi women are certainly more various in facUîty
than those of other nations. A parisienne gets througli an soihu
amount of work in a day; when the Maréchale MacMahon wais in resid,

ence, at Algiers during lier husband's vice-royalty, she rose at six, WOXlt
to mass and visitod the poor till eigbt, interviewed ail the members of ber
houseliold and gave lier orders bill lunch time, devoted hours of lier titue
to painting in an English studio, and tlirough it all was known as the besb
dressed and prettiest woman in the colony, whilst the fé,tes and receptiOliS
whicli sbe gave during tliat timo vied witb those given by the Empreog
Engenie at the Tuileries. M. A. B3.

Tiiu modern practice of dental surgery, requiring as it does s0 exteflsiVO
a use of the dental engine, and that often in a cramped position, is m 1 'c
more laborioue than formerly, wlien the forceps had ahnost unlirnited sway,
and any labour-saving appliances are welcomed. Mr. Coxeter lias invented
an electric dental engine. The wbolo apparatus weighs but a few ounces'
and is held in the biand when in use, lîke the electric mallet, wbicb it
resembles in shape. The electric current is generated by a large priniarY
battery, or the engine can be worked by means of accurnulators or a dynW
mo. It is epoken higily of by somne dentiets who bave used it, but efi
to be ratlier deficiont in power for lieavy work. Another invention for a
similar purpose is llastie's water motor, which was introduced by gr.

Walter Campbell, of Dundee, and, as its naine implies, is 'worked hy

liydraulic pressure. As it is now fitted it is almost perfect as a dental
motor, but it requires a considerable force of waters and is bardly praOt''

cable unless supplied direct from the main. -Lancet.
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Burlington.

A UTUMN DA YS.

THE rcbin's note again;
The sof t green of the year'e spring-tirne
Blendcd with gold; the scariet stain
0f summer's ridher colouringe
On foliage seen; and over all
TIe sunbeanis frorn the saine sun fait.

Thus, in the year's maturer life,
Are carried days of May;

And painted with the summer's glow
The leaves about our way.

A misty greyness fis and veils the skies,
Like unshed tears in brightest eyes,
And 'gainst the shore Ontario's waves (Io sigh,
Hushing my heart witb their sot t lullaby.
And yet there is a glory in the air,
A halo falling sot tly everywhere.

Ontario, with a sullen roar,
Throws ber mad waves against the shore;

The clouds pour down their tears,
The winds bring gYusts of sobbing rain,
The trecs bend down as if in pain,

The leaves die cf their fears.
The fiowers, ah, trie 1 still sweet in death,
They yield in faith their perfumed breath.

A. LAUJRENCE TniomsoN.

LOUIS LLOYD'S LETTERS.

THE littie rift of inconsistency mnst come in sompwIere, so that despite

funereai streets, deserted tramways and cold dinners, Sunday is the most

neoiey day at tIc Winnipeg railway station. Everybody going east prefers

starting on Sunday evening, and even around the western-bound train

before nine a m. the quantity cf hroadcloth and fine linen displayed by the

good people who have ceme te bid their friends adieu will, in twe bours, do

the centre aisie credit. This is only a part of the consistent inconsistency

of the whole. Ali cities are alike, 1 suppose, only ail cities are net as

frank and fresh-hearted as Winnipeg. There lies the difference and the

char-n.
Notwithstanding the maternai argument that "lthey was babies tee, se

they needn't shun the car as if the children lad the piague," existence any-

where else except on the platform duning our jeurney from. Winnipeg te

Meesomin was made unbearable by a contingent cf infants. 1 neyer could

Understand why the ematl child and its guardian were net relegated te

some nursery car. The orange and biscuit make Iavoc of the beautiful

hlue plush scats, and incauticus little feet climb with disastrous effect over

valise and shawls. But the worst las net cerne tilt the big-eyed travelling

infant has cenceived in its innocent brain the unhappy ides, cf staring at

You. Then sleeping, writing or eating is as unquestienably r&U împossibity

as painting outeide under the riveted gaze cf a cow. However, I feel

Perfectly confident that once the C.P.R.'s attention las heen drawn te this

state of affairs ne effort will be spared te satisf y a very positive want, for

'witlý go particularly obliging a company poser une question c'est la ré-

8oudre.
Until you are cast adrif t on the prairies, away frorn even the villages

and the solitary homeeteads bere and there that look as if tley had lest

their way, yen can neyer realize how glonieus a legacy cf sky we own.

After ail it is the only possession men may hoid in common, the onlyon

free from price, f ree from confiscation, that laugle at monopoiy, and merely

demanda for its most exquisite enjoyment breadth of vision and an leneet

'Boul 1 Blessed tleught I nain will net sodden the crops cf stars, ner willi

coid freeze tlem. iere tîey are with uls aiways, even unto the end cf the

last ili-gotten aiiowance from home. Better than pecuniary aid, botter

than hie oxen or hie acres is the freehold cf sky we give the immigrant.

Beyond Brandon, past miles cf prairie, and where the lonely littie sta-

tions and houses makre one cry for very sympatîy, past an indehinite num-

ber eof Ogilvie's monster grain elevators, we found Moosomin. It was quite

dark when they dumped us down at a nondeecript station, enlivened by

the rcugh-booted, gruff.voiced sensation hunters cf the district. They were,

however, very circuimspect sensation huntens, and in any case the red ceat

cf a mounted policeman bere and there was reassuring enough. I don't

know whetler it is iack of enterprise, or rnerely the supposition that the

bouse le represente las more chance cf succees if its votany doeen't try te

Outslniek every other lotel crier, but eut weet the nonchalance cf the

hotel employe proves meet calming. You mnay go off shouldering ycur own

valise, unaccompanied by the anathemas of the porter population, or,

81louid time be ne object, yoai may await Peter's good pleasure. As for

anly priority arnong Moosomin mues, the inhabitants will ail tell yeu-

IlThey're just most one's as good as the ether." We put up at Ilthe other,"

a frarne bouse cf respectable but unpretending appearance, an unvanished

édifice, witl its naine pninted in black and white right acrees the front,

like an address on a wooden case. Gartî Grafton lad been very earneet

8,1d very entbu8iastid about spending some daye at a North-West farrn; I

dOu't know w4îtler lier enthusiasm cooled, but after Our sejourn in Ilthe

Other " the scherne was ne more mentioned between us.

What with "la bit o' moon risin' aver Ogilvie's No. 22," and a obn

lantern, we managed to stumble up from the station to the hotel. There
were no loungers about the front door, which was on the latch. We entered,
and found ourselves in a hall of the dimensions of a passage in the Cata-
combs, fianked by steps that shot up hurriedly to the next flat. Between
the entrance and these opened the dining room, a rough-and-ready, white-
plastered chamber, boasting several fiy-blown "lprize " coloured prints and
a superfiuity of cruet-stands. The 'space in our private apartments not

occupied by the bed and washstand is scarcely worth mentioning. But for

ail this we were not unhappy -you neyer need be if your digestion will
permit you to look upon everything, in the light of "lan experience."

Though Moosomin's many frame houses give it a sketchy, ekeleton
appearance, don't for an instant imagine the supply of hautes nouveautés in

its shop windows yields in anyway to that of Eastern emporiums. And

as for competition, why, one gentleman whom we interviewed was despair

visible over thne superior position and stock of his rival. This rival's sbop

does Moosomin credit. It is a Ilgeneral store," if you like, but a "lgeneral
store" à la Macy, with the advantage of having a decidedly ,long-

established " look. Glancing about superflcially, the announcement which
everybody makes concerning the town'a rapid commerc.al progress savoura
of irony. A solitary spurred and booted policeman strides loftily across
the etreet, carrying under his arm-no, not any budget of despatches, but

a home-made loaf; and shopkeepers smoke the pipe of peace with the

same equanimity at noon that they do at eventide. However, this only
proves, 1 think, the superior business capacity of the Moosomin fair one,
who doubtîcess maires ail lier purchases before nine a.ni. Then, again, you

will remember the imperatîve necessity the merchants feel, down East, to
appeal te their neighbours "lround the corner " bef ore any and every trans-
action is nlot experienced in this prohibition country.

As long as we have our prairies, we need neyer grudge the Frencbman
his gardens or the Englishman bis parks. It was perfectly intoxicating
to drive scros that glorious rolling country, in a kt-en wirîd, behind two

hot-blooded bronchos, across the soft, muiîicoloured grounid, thr, ugh the

long grass, up and over the farm-dotted bluffs, and away and away under

an immfeasurable canopy of swirling clouds. We could spe whole cities

outlined againet the sky-towers and minarets 'in oriental profusion and

délicate splendour-pine-cities they were, yet the illusion was complete.
I should have been content to forget everything, everything but the free,
wild, passionate, deep-toned eartb and heaven;- to drink long draughts of
the air that tasted like strange wine, tilt every vein throbbed again with a

newly-found freedom. The olject we had in view, however, was of quittu
a different nature. If noisome weeds couid shoot up suddeniy from a
heather wilderness, it would give you an idea of how some of the Baronesa
Burdett-Coutts' East-end Londoners appear, planted on our prairies.

Fancy effete cockneyism with its hand giiiding a Western plough I Fancy

a breath from Seven Dials blown through your fiower garden 1 But of
course ail the twenty families that were quartered upon us four years ago
have not proved equally misplaced. So far, twelve have been successful
farmers-succeseful, that is, for East-end Londoners. Yon wiIl remember
that the Baronese gave each family £50 to start with, and the North-West
Land Company suppiied the other £50. Practical men taught theue
people their work and the names of their impiements, and then the quon-
dam denizeu of Whitechapel began if e anew on one hundred and sixty
acres of Government ground, with oni ox and, naturally, a rapidly growing
family.

The first Londoner whom we visited bad long enjoyed the reputation
of being "la character." H1e abandoned this rdle for farming; I regretted
the change. Mr. - came out to meet us with a lively countenance,
begging that we should waik in. 1 am sorry now an over-delicate sensi-
tiveness with regard teocur olfactory nerves prompted a refusai, for from
what Mr. - called forth from the house the interior must have been
unique. Mrs. - appeared, smiling over an infant of very tender day.
The Messrs. and Misses - stood a sîyiy, grinning, preposterously dirty,
ragged crowd.

Weil, yes, their father liked it well enough out 'ere; but it was hawful
bard at firet. "lYe see," continued Mr. -, "lme and me neighbour 'ad
only one ox apiece, and by this we'd lose every other day, like. Ye cahnt
work one ox alone, go I'd 'ave to go down and 'elp me neighbour, and 'eed
'ave to corne up and 'elp me. Now, of course, each 'ave got two exen, go

its a good bit easier. Then, there's thern sod sheds for the 'ens, as snug as
ye please." 1 don't know whether you have ever remarked it, but the
English in general, and the pauper English in particular, judge every
corner of agricultural land from its adaptability or inadaptability to a crop
of small children. Mr. - thougît far les about bis one lundred and
sixty acres, and the fif ty already under cultivation, than he did of the
superiority of prairie air over East-end exhalations for the Misses -'s
complexions.

Il{Hit's a good sight better bringin' hup chilren 'ere than in London,
but we do Iack a echool for 'ern. Ye see hit's four miles into Moosomin,
and in winter tirne hit's impossible to send 'em there. Now, me andi me
neigîbour 's got quite enougli to fi11 a echool-juet ourselves. However,
IVve applied for one."

The old British habit of " applying for it " las not ]ef t Mr. -, you
see. A thrifty German would supply hie own wants ten times over in the
time an Englishman spends awaiting an anewer to hie eternal applicatigne.

Mr. -'s reasons for liking Canada better than Engiand were frank,
if unpromising.

IlFiret, there ha;nt no neighbour near enough to come hlFer to me to
gay, 'Your chil'e been throwin'a aetone through my front windew, Mr. --.

TIen there haint ne School Board, and there haint ne landlord comm'e
swoopin' down on Monday mornin'."
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Perhaps net, but the £50 froni the North-West Land Cempany is only
a boan, and Mr. libas, tiierefore, te mortgage ail bis gooda and chattels
and the N.-W. L. (C. entertains serieus liopea cf reinibursement.

The neighbenr's lieuse was a decided improvernent on the tirst borne-
stead, and the neiglibour'a wife and chuldren were as blooîing, as one could
wish. XVe afighited witbout besitation, and entered a sort cf living-sro,
quite cheery te behoid. An enorînous patch-work covered bed stood in
one corner, a table and chairs in tise middle, while a flatteming tribute was
paid the Illustraied London News in its employaient as wall paper fer the
entire apartment. Anotiser object, especially worthy cf mention, wvas soie
framed camdboamd on whîch were worlred linos cf adieu, cornpoaed by the
ncighboum's sister when slue left hirn for Anstralia. Thsis emnarrnent soeeod
the only one thsat siirvived tihe melaricloly sale cf personal effects before
the ornigrants beft London, for a ves-y strict mule prohibited their taking
any bousehold ged across the ses. Poor M-rs. Neiglibour deplemed quite
patbeticaily ber baving te beave bebind "o very bit o' china, and tho like,
that would 'ave given this 'eîe place such a 'cune look."

The neigbbour's wife bad, of course, tbe Britishi îatron's share cf
complaints: -

IlMe 'nsband is that bad witb the indigestion, I sometimes think 'ce
wen't last tbe winter. Yes, 1 was wantin' te bny a pony this 'car, but
the frost bas donc sich barn 1 don't knew liow we're to manage it"'

"lBut, cerne," said our cicerone, "lyen know, Mms. -, that as fer tise
frozen ci-eps yon won't really bave te suifer. Sc bere, enfrezen grains will
fetoli far more thsi8 year tîsan last, sud tise frozers will selli iothiiug bebow
the ordinary pnice."

Mrs. Neigiibou-, bowevem, is incons4olable. These people are ail the
saine, we are teld. Thse peer, darir, shrivelled-up wbeat can ho called
notbing but a cslsuiity, even thougis yen sliould pay its value ten tumes
over. But, after ail, 1 don't kneow exactly wliat tue farues- wonld do
witbout bis stock cf calarnities.

The third and last Ea-st Londoner we visitcd wvas a widow, a clef t-
fingered creature, whose cbildren, inu dean, blue blouses, did lier cru-dit, but
crie cf those paiîsfuliy consifortless boings, super-sensitive te sligis aîîd the
destitution cf lier situation. Hoever, despite a certain chroiîic uncertainty
about the eyelids, ansi woefnl down turning cf the inoutb-coine-s, she
promised weli, very well, aided hy a strapping son cf fourteors, whio ian-
aged the foani most crcditably.

Ont cf the twelvc succesifîsl farniers wve had seen tbree typical cnes.
Five Enst Lonîdeners abandonedl the sail for trade, and tise reniaining titree
preved failures. Fr-oni tht-se facts and tise sketch 1 bave given yen, Eîsg-
land's surplus population mus~t certain1y seern as uriweu-oine bore as it is
at hoene. In nîy iiuxt 1 hope te give sonie account cf tise ideal farinier-
the Scotchmaîs frein Onstar-io, whose horizon is beunded by bis acres,
and wbose wife lias that ceci, fresh, heartlessly bealihy lookr about ber
that orily a life-lorîg iiitiiiiacy with butter aud eggs c an produce.

"TIE SILENXCE OF DEAÉlN MAITLA-ND."

Suu il the curions title cf a nevel, exciting curiesity wlîich is gratified
on reacling it. It is a work tlîat bias ruade its mark. Artiticiaiiy con-
structed, witb littie cniginality except in tise character cf the Dean, ipacked
with coincidences, net waniting in imprebabiiities, it lias the supreme menit
cf riveting one's irîterest. 'l'iue situations are very stmong, rnaking besvy
demands on the author, wlîe is elquai te tiseir weiglit. Tise story nsay bie
told in brief. Cyril Maitlsnd, a yonng clergyman, meets by appointment
in a secluded spot, a vemy bsndsonse young girl cf station beneatb lus own,

- Aima Lee. He brînga with him a aun cf moncy te pro vide for ber
inirediate pressing nocessities, for wbicb lie is accountable. ht ias the old
story. litr father, wbo bas discoercd their intention, breaks upon theîn
and orders Alma off. An encounter takea place, and Maitiand delivers a
blow wlîicb kiua Lee on the spot. Hie rushes away and, aoeing Alma,
cries ont, "Oh! Alma, Aima, save mie, save me 1 You kncw I never
meant it i The body cf poor Lee, a r-espectable, inoffensive ian, witbout
knowîs enemies, is found, isot rified cf bis watch or nicney, with the rensark-
able addition that a hag contsining fifty pounda in geid, trmple<l under
foot, lies near. Natursi wenderussert onsues. A disastrona conibination
cf facto, eventa and mistakea in identity thmows suspicion ors H-enry E ver-
ard, a young doctor, a very close intiniate friend cf Msitlsnd and an inîsate
cf the lame bouse with bun at the tume. A very atrong chain cf circuni-
stantial. evidence is worked np uîgainst lins. The usual proceedinga foilow,
and lie il comrnittod for trial. Home Aima Lee, whe for very 'sufficient
reasons lias net previously appeared is called as a principal witneas. She
bocks very beantiful and is very doulant in derneanour, ail the more, ne
doubt, that there are "a fow ladies cf loveiy feature sud midi attire in
court." The belief is universai that Everard is the father cf bier clîild,
and this maires a situation cf great intereat for thc spoctatoma. Ablma givea
lier evidenco witb great reinctance, but, cf course, it il dragged frein hem,
and this monster in petticoats swears that the double guilt resta on the hesd
of tic prisoner at the bar, an innocent ian, lier friend and benefactor-
and bence one chief source cf suspicion-te whom abe is uinder great obliga-
tions and who lias nover wronged bier in word or deed. If this is truc te
linian nature, ssscb are the lengths te which the deaire te screen tise man
sh ee loves, however unwortliy cf evon lier, wibl drive a woman. Tbis set-
tics the M1tter. There is ne more te be donc or said. Everard is con-
victed cf niansîsugliter and aentenced, after an address by the judgeocf
great severity, te the heavicet penalty the law permits, twenty yeams penal
siervitude. Frigbtfni fate h By thia tue lieis perfectly certain that Cyril

is the true cuiprit, but lie has no proof, hie is condemned and helpiese.
Maitland looks on. Horrible as is the alternative presented to hirn, bis
dastaî'd and craven soul shrinks froin. the ordeal, and froui this hour dates
IlThe Silence of Dean Maitland." To do him commen justice, the strugiZle
is intense and terrible, and lie sinks under it into serions ilîness. 11
carries about with bum the haggard, scared look of a haurîted rnan. Ùt
hypocrisy of hypocrisies, bie salves bis torn and bleeding conscience with
the assurance (and hie bas great powers) of the benefit that bis sacred calling
shall confer on bis feilow creatures, Il I would have atoned," be mlur'
mnred, Il 1 would bave atoned at any price, but it was nlot possible, the
wrong is irropamable. Take Thou the will and tbe broken heart of cOntri,
tien." What does the reader think of that ? For our own part, we canflot
sct it down without repugnance. Weil inay ruen pray not to be led into
teniptation, lest tbe strongest and best of thoni failin uscb a confiCt
Meanwhile the, wretched Everard serves eut his terni except being granted
a ticket cf leave for tbe last two years. 11e lias escaped, been retaken,
and bias worn irons. Hie cornes ont f rom Portland prison an utterly broken
man, to find Maitland beceme a sbining lighit in tbe churcb, an extra-
omdinarily fine preacher, a dean andi bishop eiect-if tbere ho sucb a dignlitY
-courted by tbe Lyreat, now a widower looking to a marmiage in high life,
and IIcornmanded " to dine with the Queen. But the writing on the wall
has been traced ; is tume is corne. Everard is present in the cathedral
wliere Dean Maitland is holding forth to a vast congregation spel.bound
by bis eloquence. Evemard lias cbosen bis place behind a colnrnn, but,
entranced lîke the rest, be involuntarily beans forward, brings bis face iOtO
streng light, the eyes of tbe two nien meet, with instant recognition, and
tbey are once more face to face. The Dean abruptly ceased speaking. "Il

arn nlot wtell," lie said, and sat down. Alma reappears witb her son and
bis, who prescrts Ijiniself to bis fatber and dernands bis paternal acknew-
ledgmient. Alma is dying ;she sends for Maitlancl, but lie lingers ini
coinplying with lier sunirnns ; she niakes a deatb-bed confession, and dies.
Last of ail, the last stroke that makes a reality of bis "'contrition"l an2d
bis broken 41 eart, " Everard writes bum a letter calling lim. IlDear Cyrily Y
and givinig biin Il feul and froe forgivenoas." le makes public confessioni
of ail froin tbe pulpit in thie cathedrai, but tbat puis on bum a greator straifl
than lhaba, any strength. left for, a sudden stroke seizes bum and he drops
dead. ibat lie liad bec-n a consurninate acter and hypocrite need not be
said, but tboughi bad lie was not ail bad, perpetual reinorse had been gnaW*
ing at bis heart Il 1 shal 1)0 bappier," bie said to bis last bearers, Il inl
felon's cell tban b ave ever iseen in the highest mornonts of îy prospertY-
To Ileni-y Everard the reader's wliole beart goes ont froni beginning tO
end ; hoe is a very fine fellow ; but ail hiope of active life or distinction in'
bis profession bas been crushed out of buin. What happincas lie can aiiY
longer enjoy falls te bis lot ; lie nmarries the girl to wbom lie was engaged
before bis long iruprisesirnent, and wlio, with true feminine fidelity, bas
neyer deubted bun, and in bier dear company lie passes wbat should flot
have been but was the evening of bis life.

Tise book is net witheut defects. The chorus of rustics reminds one o
Mr. Hardy te its great disadvantage To attain to anything like his
raciness, even witli II grandpa " and ail, was hopeless.

Tbere are the conimon blunders in legal procedure. Tbe judge is mode
to ask Everard wliat lie bas to say after sentence bas been pronounced.
TIse dlue of the bag cf geld, if properly follewed up, as it inevitably weuld
have been, wouid bave givon an entimely new complexion to the case, and
msust have lirouglit the guilt home to Maitland. 11e liad changed more
tban one chieque fer gold. and bad drawn other sovereigne at the local
i)ank in tho very tewn where tbe examination before the magistrate ecCUr*
red, and tbis was inatter cf cornion conversation in a public irn.parlour,
an articled clerk cf tbe solicitor wlio was entrusted witb tbe management
of Everard's defence joining in it. Ail this must have corne under the
notice cf lus legai advîser. A fartber insigbt into Maitland's character il
obtained froni the fact that at lcast two of the cbelques were given to hiEs'
for charity pnrpos-s in tbe parish, and on this very plea be induced the
tmadesînen wbo cbanged thom te give liii each an extra coin, and this
mneny lie was gatlîering together te, se te speak, pay off bis paramour.
And more yet. Hie afterward asked bis sister te "bolnd him a couple Of
soveýreigns." In answem te whicli sbe coolly says, "IWhy. yen extravagant
boy ! Have yen spent ail tbat we gave yen for yeur parish 'r " 6 Cyril
sbrugged bis sisoulders, IlYeu know tbe fchlow cf old, Liii, and bow lie
scatters bis coins. Only tbree guinoas, ail told, yen know." one reallY
wonders wbcther sucli tlîings can ho written seriously. It ie devoutlY te
be boped that a clergyman like C'yril Maitiand, Dean cf Delminster and
IlIîshop-elect," is a very rara avis.indeed in the Anglican or any other

Cburcb. There are somne nice women as a set-off te Alma Lee. There are
a few little spiteful toucbes against men, whiclî saveur of an autboress, but
tbey are onîy a few. Tbe question of sex in the writer may perbape be a'
meet point. Tbe scene il Hampshire. Delminster is Winchiester. J3is-
hep Oliver is a full length portrait cf the late Bisbop Wiberforce anda
vemy good likeness. D. FoWLER.

A GOOD stery is told cf an order seeker-one cf "the peetileritial
nuisances whe sigli for autographe," when tbe autographe are these 0f
actin-nianagera. It was at some Dublin sports that this particular 0 1"
met witb Mr. J. F. Wardon, and, on the sligliteat acquaintance, duilild
him for a free pass for the theutre. Pretending net te have a card, Mr-
Warden wrote an order on the shirt-front cf the victim, and told him '0
sbow it te the box-keeper and it woubd ho aIl riglit. But the box-keePer
bad received bis instructions, and, wlien the individuai presented huiaeîf
and asked for admission, the officiai said politely, IlCertainly, air; but YOU
must give up the order ! " Tableau 1
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VAINT REGRETS.

WIIEN 1 recaîl the days misspent,
The unabiding heurs cf youth,

Thc crring thoughts with pleasure blent,
The peor and shallow searcli for truth,

Tien vain regirets take beold cf nie
That, sailing on the summcer's sea,
I drcamnt net cf a wintry flod
Which 1 must cross in solitude.

Had 1 but theuglit cf this-dcscried
Tic stermny winds, the ternpest streng,

The beaving wave, tic d.-rkling tide-
Dîscretion then bad found a teugue.

I sheuld have studicd well tic art
0f seainanship tic pilet's part-
Re-rigged my craf t, without, witlîin,
And laid my seul's prevision in.

Iiepining !'Tis the way witi man:
Ilepine net; rest, 0 ieart, secure

Af%tiens lie witbin tiy spari
0f thoughitlessniess wlîich must endure.

There friendship had its steadfast reet,
There truc leve bere its fadeless fruit.
If these cendenin, thien let nie be
Wrecked on tic future's steriry sea

Calback tic past, and let us hear
Its tender veices as cf yere.

Let thc eld welcoins greet thc car,
The eld friends meet us as befere.

And, ah !let memory f ultil
Hcr perfect task-bring back tic tirill
0f chords long hushied, cf leving sigis,
And eyeliads frein vanished eyes

Tlîey are net dead, tlîey de but sleep;
Thcy cerne I sec, I feel thern ail.

By receilectien touched, tbey leap
Respoiîsive te tic spirit's call.

Depart frem me, yc vain regrets,
Ye selfisi fears which titue begets l
Tic future, hiko tic past, is mine,
Fer meinery's liglit is lighît divine.

Then courave! te tic bielm, tic sail,
And let tue rearing tempest frown.

What tlîeugh tic billews sbeuld prevail,
WV at tieugi tic whehîning waters drownî

They cat us on tic further shore:
Think net they change what nature bore-
Fend, unrellecting seuls, yet truc
To friendshîp, love, andi Heaven toc

Prince 41bert, N. IF. T. C. MAIi.

THE WVORLD'S APPLE ORCH14RD.

ALTUIOUCGI tic prairies cf Canada and tic United States îuay pessess tic
Iriciest and dcepcst soul te be feund on thc Nerth Amierican continent, it
dees net by any mieans follew tiat prairie land is in cvery respect unri-
valcd. Thîcre are mauy purpeses of agriculture fer whichi tic hcavy

.black boai is totally unadapted. lu localitios wlîere thec season is cf
suficient lengtli, the great west is imperial for tic growth of Indian cern,
"Id many ether creps that require grounid foed in lavishi supply. But au
equally large numuber of productions, f ully as important as tus valuahie
8t'aple, de rnuch better, wicni produccd frein a lighîter, and censcquently

quicker soul. Even cercals yield a mnuci. better average returu wheu
grow11 upen farms wiere tic soul is comparatively slîallew aud net remark-
a.ble for its niciness. Potatees, witi many otier kinds cf garden plants

4'ually accemplisi, tic most, in .,the way of multiplication and dcvelop-
1Ienit, in fields tiat a western planter would prenence well nigh barren
.ard usalcss. Witi apples, suci is tic case te a muci greater extent. On
the vast exteuts cf almest dead hevel, wherc tic soul has a surprising depti

and richiness, almoat any kind of fruit culture is apt te bc very unsuc-
cessful.

The writer, whîile travelling in tic Mississippi valiey, has often obscrved
large grcves ot apple Lues, se taii, bîe.ad, aîîdj luxuriant that they gave
ev'erY indication cf rerdarkable tirif t. Lut tic fruit was always inferior
bOti in appearance and flaveur, and net te bie comparcd witi tiat grown

011 the soutiward shopes cf easterul bis ; wvhere tic best yield cf inaize that
tic farmner could possibly wring frei tic soul would iardly repay tic cost
Of tillage.

Tbese ciaracteristics of diflerent sections are mutually beneficial. Tic
fact that ne one part cf a country caui furnisi ail tic nlecessaries cf life
lirevents au entire exodus cf the rural population from thc eider districts ;

and when there shall be no more 'wiid land to take up, and the struggle
for existence begins in earnest, it will have a tendency to attract to the
Atlantic Coast country some goodly rils from the great emigration streams
that flow toward the plains extcnding from the frozen North to the Gulf of
Mexico.

When we consider wvhat a generous proportion of the hunian family
annually require several barrels of this excellent fruit for cadi person, it is
a pretty large statement to say that any regien cau rightly be called the
world's apple orcliard. Still, upon certain sections of Nova Scotia this
title is apparently bestowed by the unanswerable argument of figures.
There is scarcely a district of this peninsula which does not produce
splendid fruit in quantities far exceeding the local requirement. Along
the entire fifteerî hundred miles of sea-east which the Province is said to
pos 'sess, it would bie difficult to nanie a navigable inlet from which apples
are not regularly exported. But the niost extensive and productive
orchards are those found in the Annapolis valley. The beauties of natural
scenery to be observed at almnost any point between tic mnouth. of the
Annapolis River and its headquarters have been se often described by
peets, novelists, newspaper correspondents and tourists, that we will con-
fine our presenit study to a single aspect, which, froni a material point of
view, is by far the most important of ail that may be observed in this
delightful regien.

In Nova Scotia the presenit, is tic great apple bearing season !Last
year most of the trees had a good rest ; thc bcst of thcrn only yielding simaîl
harvests, and many of theim alinost nothing. Now, aftcr twelve montis of
repose and recreation, and an especially favourable spring and sîîînmer, the
grand Acadian orchards are 1 ending beneath a weiglht of ripening fruit,
which. for quality and probable market value lias seldaîn been equalled.

In ail this wonderful fruit raising land, thc narrow strip of fertile
country extending along between North Meuntain and tho Annapolis
River, is, wîthout doubt, thc most wondorful. The rugged higliland that
extends ahl the way froîn Digby Gut to Cape Split, is of suflicient height
and abruptness to forci an alînost perfect protection froni the fierceat
northern winds, and as the farrns generally incline toward thc south, its
situation is the very best for receiving the utiliziug influence of sunlight in
spring and early summer, when the orchardi should reccive their hest
impetus for a fiue season's work.

At any tirne betwcen May and October a bird's eye view of these
plantations, whici. may bie obtained fromn many localities along the summit
of the mounitain, is beautiful beyond description and sweetly inspiriting to
any one who bas the capacity of feeling thc purest emotions. In the
spring, while the blossocis are fully open and the foliage as yct but haîf
developcd, one may take bis position upon some toweriug rock and gaze
through the green avenues between the long appie tree hunes extending
downi the gentie declivities, almost to the f air river's brink. Tlie flowers
duplicate neaniy every shade of the rainbow, and the entire region seeins
like a huge flower garden. '

Iu the autumn the saine trocs present an entirely différent aspect,
whule thc leaves are beginning to grew yeilow and sere, the fruit attains
perfection and takes on colours alnîost as brilliaut and varied as those of
the fragraut blossoma.

Formerly Annapolis ceunty took the lead in this branci of Agriculture,
and annuaily produced far mnore apples tian any otier Pegion, of equal
extent ou the globe. But in hater years tic fruit grewers of King's
ceunty, residing fartier up tic saine valley, have made a deterrnined effort
to gain the supremacy, and whule this icaltby rivalry is stili kept up, it is
difficuit to say whici county holds tic lead. As the orchards in King's
county are generaliy composed of younger trees, tie fruit is apt te bie
larger and of fluer appearance. But tbe eider trees in the lower valiey
yicld an apple of much denser fibre, and tierefore more likely to keep well,
whici tends to make it the bcst for exportation, especîalhy when intended
for the European market.

As early apples are se uncertain and perishable the chief attention is,
now given to fail and winter fruit. Among the varieties that endure
through cold weather and spring, and, if properly kept, until the first sum-
mer fruit hias ripened, the Nonpareil is held in the highest esteem, and the
Gravestiene is commonlv considered the finest autumin apple.

Many fariners have tried te inake their orchards bear on the off year,
and thus yiehd good crops when the fruit is generally scarce and prices rule
the higicat. Among tie means adopted to produce this resuit, careful
picking lias accomplished the most, tic tbeory being that when this opera-
tien is pcrformed with suci skill that the twig remains uninjured the tree
retains its full strength and may produce a full crop every year. But thus
far even this method lias only achieved a partial success, and a majority of
trees still insist on producing hardly anything, or suci a load that tbey
almost break down. Somne varicties are outside of this ruhe. The Graves-
tienes, in particular, yield bountifully nearly every year. With a few
such exceptions the apple tree nature seems to require a rest every other
summer. But they persist in choosing the year themselves, and in this
respect they ail choose alike.

Hlalifax. ADDISON F. BRowNE.

IN China, Japan, the East Indies, and the adjacent islands the annual
product of rice is estimated te bie 250,000,000,000 pounds, of which 2,000,-
000,000 pounds are Lunually exported. The annu-al product in thc United
States is set at 156,000,000 pounds, which is about 63 per cent. of the an-
nual consumptien. Compared with Great Britain, the average annual con-
sumption in this country is very low, the figures showing a littie over 4
pounds here, again*t 7.64 pouuds in thc eider country,
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HAS AMVERICA PRODUCED A rOET.

Tagnic was nover a time, in my opinion, wben America possessed among
bier citizens se various and s0 accomplished singera, giftet inl so many
provinces of song, as at the present moment. But the time has not arrived,
andi long may it delay, wben we shahl be called upon te discuss the ultimate
statue of the now living peets of America. From the most aged of them we
have not yet, we hope, receiveti "lsad autumn's last chrysanthemum. "

Those wbo have tiepartod will atone be glanceti at in these few words.
Death is the great solution of critical continuity, and the bard whom we
knew so well, anti who died last night, is nearer alreadý to Chaucer than to
us. 1 shahl endeavour to state quite canditily what my owu poor opinion is
with regard to the dlaim of any deati American to be classed with those
twelve or fourteen Englisb inheritors of unassaileti renown. If we take
away our living Tennyson and Browning there are juet twelve Jeft. What
doati American la worthy to join the twelve an(t makeé an Anglo Saxon
baker's dozen 'i If we admit into Our criticism any patriotic or political
préjudice we may as well cease to wrangle on the threshold of our dis-
cussion. Patriotism is a meaniugless term iu literary criticir3m. To prefer
what bas been written in our own city, or state, or country, for that reason
alono, la simply to drop the balance anti to relinquish ail dlaims to forai a
judgmeut. The true and reasonable lover of literature refuses to be con-
etrainoti by any meaner or homelier bond than that of good writing. His
brain anti hie teste persist lu being independeut of his heart, like t+rose of
the German soltiier who fought through the campaign before Paris, anti
who was shot at last with an Alfredi De Musset, thumbed and scored, in
bis peoket. It is net likely to be seriously centendeti that there are more
than four of the deceased poets of America who need to have their dlaims
discusseti in connectien with thm highést honours in the art. These are
Longfellow, Bryant, Emerson, Poe. What ara we to say of Longfellowi
I amn very far from being one of those who re.joct the accomplished anti
delicate work et thiie highly-traiued artiHt. In the face of those impatient
youngsters whe dare to speak of Longfellow andi of Tupper in a breath I
assert that the former wee, within hie limitations, as trne a poet as ever
breatheti. His akill in narrative wee second only te that of Prier and La-
fontaine. His Sonnets, the beat of them, are among the meet pleesing ob-
jective sonnets in the language. Although his early and comparatively
poor work was exaggerately praiseti, hie head was net turned, but, like a
eonsciontious artist, hie roàe te botter and better things, evenat the risk ef sac-
rificing bis popularity. It is a pleasure te say this at the present day, when
Longfellow's feme bas untiuly declined ; but it 18 needless, of course, to dwell
on the reverse of the modal, anti tiprove what nobedy now ativences, that hie
was a great or original peet. Bryant appeers te me te be a poet of a les
attractive but aomewbat higher class than Longfellow. His versification is
manneroti, anti bis expressions are directly formeti ou Europeeu motiels, but
bis sense of style wus se consistent that bis cereful work came te be re-
cegnizable. His poetry le a hybriti ef two English stocks closely relateti ; bie
belonga partly te the Wordsworth of "lTintern Abbey," partly te the
Coleridige et Il Mount Blanc. " The imaginative formula is Wordsworth'%
the verse is tbe verse ot Coleridige, anti baving iu very early youth pro-
duceti this dignifieti anti novol flower, Bryant titi net try te blossom into
anytbing diffaïent. If Emerson bati been frequently sustaineti at the
beigbts hoe was capable of reaching bie woulti unquestionably have been one
of the soereigu peeta ot the world. At its very best bis phrase ia se new
anti se magical, includes in ita easy telicity sncb a weelth of fresh sugges-
tion and flashes with sncb a multitude et aide ligbts, that we cannot sup-
pose that it will ever be aupersetiet or wiIl lose its charm. Emierson as a
verse-wrlter is se tragmentery anti uncertein tbat we cannet place hlm
among the great poets, anti yet bis beat lines anti stanzas eeem as goti as
tbeirs. It le untierstooti that Edigar Allen Poe is still unforgiven lu New
Englanti. The intellectuel weight et the man, tbeugh untiuly minimizeti in
New Englanti, was inconsitierable by the sidie of that et Emerson. But
iu poetry, as eue has te be always insisting, the battle je net te the strong;
anti apart tram ail fenîts, weakuesses, anti shorteomings of Poe, we feel
more anti more clearly, or we eught te foot, the perennial cherm of bis verses.
The poay et his still fresh anti fragrent peeme la targer then these et any
deceaset American writer, altheugh Emerson may bave one or two single
bleawoma te show whicb are more brilliant than any et bis. If the range
ot the Baltimore peet bati been Widoer, if Poe had net barpeti s0

Cersstently on his eue theme et remerseful passion for the irrecoverable
deai, if hoebati employeti bis extreortiuary, bis unparalleteti gift anti

melotii invention with equal skill ln illustrating a variety ef human
themes, hoe muet have been with the greateat poots. For in Poe, lu pieces
like "lThe Haunteti Palace," The Conqueror Worm," The City lu the
Ses,"l anti IlFor Annie, " we finti twe qualities wbich are as rare as they
are inveluable, a new anti heunteti music, whicb constrains the bearer te
follow andti mitate, anti a commandi et evelution lu lyr:icat work se ebsolute
that the peet'le able te do what hertily any other lyriat bas tiareti te at-
tempt, namely, as ilu "To One in Paredise, " te take a normal stanza
formi anti play witb it as a great pianiat plays with an air. Se far as the
firat et these attributes is concerneti, Poe bas proveti himself te be the
Piper et Hamelin te ait later Euglish peets. From Tennyson te Austin
Dobson thero is hardly one wbose verse-musie dees net show traces of Pee's
influence.

To improe the stamp et ouo's personality ou a generetien et succeeding
artiste, te be an almeet (although net whelly) fiawless technical artist ene'a
self, te charm withiu a uarrow circle te a tiegree that shows ne aigu, after
torty yoars, et lessening, la this te prove a dlaim te reuk with the Great
PoetsI1 No, perhaps net quite ; but at aIl events it la surely te have de-
serveti great boueur tram the country et ene's birthright.-Fiorumr.

READING9 FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

EDGAR A. POE.

He dwelt within the charnel-house of time,
A kindred spirit of the rayless gloom--
A lynx within the shadow of a tomb,

Where slept unnumbered centuries of crimes;
And loathsome passions, in their evil prime,

Writhed in his bosom, stinging to its doom
That sombre, solitarysoul, for whom

No belle of mortal cheer were beard to chime.

No common lot was hise! what songs hie sang
Were but the echoes of abysmal seas

That broke upon the shores of his despair;
Or but the thunder of the spheres that rang

Against his heart in rhythmic agonies,
And roused the drowsy démons iurking there.

No love, no hope, no image of delight,
No lip to irisa, no joy in any guise,-
Naught but the ashen lustre of the skies,

And the mute tor.nent of eternal night
Were his-and the wan spirit's hideous plight!

H1e looked upon the worm that neyer dies,
And in the crimson riddle of its eyes,
He read the' augury of endless blight.

A Titan genius of seraphic power,
Madly hie swept the joyous lute, and wove
Fantastic melodies of untamed love

'Round every seul, like starlight round a tower,-
Then peri8hed of his passions, ere the dove

From o'er the foam, brouglit in the olive-flower.-Curreni.

THE IlETRURIA'S " ATLANTIC RECORD.

THE Cainard steamer Etruria has again beaten the Atlantic steamnshiP
record. She arrived at Sandy ilook bar, New York, ut hialf-past ten 01,
Saturday morning, having made the voyage f rom Queenstown in six daYO
one hour andi f ty minutes. The bost previoug record was made by the
Saine ship last June in six days one hour and fifty.five minutes. She hâO
thus beaten herseif by five minutes. Her best day's run this trip was four
huniUred knots, which were made on twe successive days. On hier trip il'
June the Etruria made on ene day five hutndred and three knots ; but et
that time she had a fine breeze froui the east, and put up sail. On the
present voyage the weather generally was fair, except on one day, Wh181
westwardly winds and seas retarded iber progress. She was aiso delayeti
thirty minutes in taking a pilot on board. Experts on ocean speed believe
that the Etruria will before long cross the Atlantic in an even six days.

USES 0F MINERAL WATERS.

MINÉiRAL waters, as to their sources, are of two classes, the imported
and the domestie. As to their nature, they are artificial or natural. Noe
ail of the beat waters wiii bear exportation, or even long keeping in stock*
Many of them throw down their minerai constituents and decompose whel1

exported in wood ; andi even in glass net a few of them become inert by
keeping. The waters that are the nxost strongly mineralized, espeeialll
those that are the most fully chargeti with carbonic aciti gas, bear exporte'
tien the best. Those of weaker constitution, like some delicate individtàuJ
andi some delicate wines, do not stand a sea voyage. IlOlti books to read,
old wood te burn, olti wine to drink, old friends to talk to ;" but ne 01d
minerai waters for a cure. Some physiciens hoiti, indeeti, that ail miner,"

waters begin to lose their virtues as soon as they leave the spring. This is
an extreme view ; it is quite unproven of some of the best waters, yet nce0 t
of them are effective in proportion to their freshness. The best importilig
houses aim, very properly, to keep littie stock on baud, in order that ie
may be fresh. We have a fuît list ef excellent minerai waters to chooBo
f rom, whether native or importeti, whether natural or manufactured, WhO'
ther medicinal waters or table waters. I can not say too much for a gO00d
table water, meaning by this a tirinking water that is (1> but slightlY
mineralized, that is (2) ebargeti more or less freely with carbonie acid ga'?
and (3) that is absoiutely pure, bygienically speaking. Sueh waters are
the Apollinaris, the Olysmie, -the Geisehubel, the Polanti Silica, the Under'
wood Spriug Water, anti many others. The Vichy, Seitzer, and SaratOge
waters, though more strongly medicinal, are used as table waters by mal11'
The appetizing and digestive ,qualities of ail the waters just nameti sr'
Weil known, anti their pleasant flavor andi sparkle ; lu many cases O
imnpaireti digestion I have found nothing more usef ul than they, and I regard
them as useful in chronie diseases when impaireti nutrition is a inai 1

feature. Pure soda water (more properly calleti carbonated water), Who'
ther natural or manufactured, is a powerful aid te digestion by stimulatiflg
the atomach, anti aiso, probably, by aitiing te dissolve the minerai ingredien~t$
et the food. It is very appetizing ; it corrects acidity in the stoulSOb,
checks the disposition te nausea, and cools the system in febrite complainte;
it lessens 'the déesire for spirituous liquors, anti is indeeti the ideal bevorage
for the water-drinkor, provideti always that pure water is useti in ito Pro»
paration. The consumaptien of table waters in this country incresseO
probably about 10 per cent. per year; that of medicinal waters has 1 earll

doubleti since 1880. Table waters prepareti from distilteti waters, as thOl
shoulti be, have the great ativantage that they eau not carry the garni O

disoase.-Dr. Tittu Mumaon Coan, in HarpWr' Magazine for October.
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CHESS.
OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

Temple Bai- for October has liberal instalments of the serials IlFrom Moor Isies " antd

The Rogue," and the first part of a story in the formn of a diary, entitled IIThe Ugly

Mis Lorimer." A second paper on IlMontaigne," a IlMemoir of Alexander Cruden,"

WhO compilecl the great "lConcordance; " " On Diplomatists, " an interesting account of

'Ome6 of Britain's principal ainhassadors anti mînisters abroad ; «Why We Men Do Not

MarrY," and Il Goud Night to the Season, 'Tis Over," and other articles in the number.

TEE Andover Review for October is a strong number. Professor Moore discusses the

influence of modern historical investigations and mnethods on men's views of Chnistianity

and the Bible, and the positions which the Church should take towards such studies.

Mn. Samuel V. Cola, writing of ' The Developinent of Form in the Latin Hymns,"

traces and explains very clearly the changes introduced into Latin versification by the

Christian Hymn writers. Professor Stoddard, of the Utniversity of Califonnia, draws

a COluparison between two oppnsing tenlencies of literature represented by Toistol and

M5lftthew Arnold. Professor James, of the University of Pennsylvania, considers

~I anual Training in the Publio Schools lu its Econ<mic Aspect." Rev. John Tunis's

article in the Septeruher number, on "The Practical Treatinent of the Problein of the

Country Chunch," is commented upon in the present number by Mr. Dyke and tlsree

Other clergymen, Messrs. C. M. Sheldon, M. J. Allen, and C. L. Merriam. The discus-

sion is fresh, practical, interesting, and cannot faau to command wide attention. In the

Other departmneuts there are intereýting sociological notes, book reviews, aud a continua-

tiona of Rev. NLr. Starbuck's reviews of the progress of modemn missions. The numben

closes with Rev. Mr. Curtis's article on curreut German Theological Literatura.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL GO&SIP.

ANDREw LANG is to publîsh his new volume of verses under the attractive title of

Grasses of Parnaasus.

WILKIE COLLINS le ill. Walter Besant has writer's cramp. Cramp in the brain

Afflicts few novelists.

WILLIAM E. GLADSTONE le arrauging and tahulatiug hie extensive and varied corres-

Pondenca ln chronological order.

THE Memoirs of Grenville Murray, prapared by hie widow, are to bie publishad ealy

Ilext yaar by Samson Low and Co.

ROBERT BROWNING je quite rastored to health. He paesed the summer in a ratired

Part of the Austrian Tyrol. He will live lu Venica haraafter.

ONE of the oldest bastaîrias lu the city of London, the "lThree Nuns, " Aldgata, men-

tioned by Defoe in the Hiatory of the Plague, has been affered for sale.

THE new edition of Whittier, to ha iseued hy Houghton, Mifflin and Co., and edited

bY the poat himef, will contain five steel portraits of the famions writer.

MR. JAMES HUNTER, editor of Ogilvie's Imperial Dictionary and of tha SmppUement te

W'oreester'e Dictionary, has become aditor of ,4merican Notes and Qmseries.

Dit. OLIVER W.ENLULL HOLMES orte e sald : "lYou mnay set it down as a truth, which

4admits of few exceptions, that those who ask your opinion really want your praise. "

PROFICSSOR SALISBURmY, of Yale, oua af the very faw millionaire collage professera.

8Ieeured hig fortune by judicioue invastmante in real astate near Boston many years ago.

REV. JOSEPH PARKER, af fame as a London preachar, has writtan a rhapsodical latter

to the London Chronicle, in which ha compares himef to Robert Elemera. The general

Opinion le said ta ha that Mr. Parker is non compos mentis.

MR. HUELBERT'S Ire fand Under Coercion, which has beau so much discued in Great

nritain, will be rapublished hare immadiataly by Hougbton, Mifflin and Co. As Mr.

.Rurlbert is an Amarican citizen, bis copyright in hie book ie secure in thie country.

THrE two laading holiday publications which the Harpers will issue ara tha 0f d Songs,

illlUstrated with the drawiugs by E. A. Abbay and Alfred Pansons, and Gen. Lew

Wallace's Boyhood of Christ, aIea richly illuetrated. A large illustrated volume on

.I»gih Cathedrats, will aiso appear soon from the Franklin Square press.

AUGUSTINE BIRRELL hae writtan an essay on Matthaw Arnold for the November

8&rifmer. In the same number Ste veneon'e Master of Ballantrae will bagin. The story

blas for its central figures a Scotc4 laird and hie two sons, one loyal te King James, the

Other a followar of King George. The time, of course, je the eightaenth century, and the

14cene is laid in many lande.

MESSEtS. TBRNER will shortly publieh a new volume of poatry by Sir Edward

Arnold, entitled With Sa'di in thse Garden, being the Ishk or third chapter ai the Bostan

Of the Persian poat Sa'di, ambodiad in a dialogue held lu the garden of the Taj Mahal, at

Agra. The larger portion is original, and it comprisee, basides translations from Sa'di,

lyrical places in the Persian manner eung by the musiciane, and also Oriental talas illus-

trating the dialogua. The volume le dedicatad ta the Earl of Duffarin.

TEE A.thenSeum thinke the adusirers of Carlyle wlll ha intarestad ta learn that in a

bouse lu Spey Street, Laith Walk, Edinburgh, there are stili ta ba sean the following

huaes, eaid ta have bean cut on a wlndow pane by the philosopher

Little dld my mothar think,
Thattnight she cradlad me,
Wbat and I was to traval. ta,
Or what dea th I should dia.

Oh, faolish Thea.

MR. ANDREW LANG writee ta the Nottinsgham Daily Gmardian: "Someana bas for-

Warded me an extra et (undated) from your valued paper, wbich coutains a serias of

iultareeting mythe about my 'splendid income.' On adding the items togathar, witb a

copious margin, I find that my glitteriflg gains may amount ta nearly £2,000 par annum.

Wealth of this kind would attraet the notice of Anarchios and af the Income-Tax

Calnmisonars, whila the bright fable mnight allure the young, or tempt the avariciaus,

lnto the profession of Letters. Of that profession, sir, as of anciant Greace, ' penury

bath avar bean the housemata,' and your correspondent5 legende are baselese. The

S Plendour' lei ail in hie paetic eye, the items have ta hae dividad by a considerable figure,

and it le quita untrue that I ' contributa Landon lattea' ta American journale. Woud

that 1 posesead the neceeeary fancy, than I might aspire ta ha Poat Laureate. But no

81uch luck 1 In the craf t af Lettars, as f ar as my axperience goas, the labourer le fnot paid

as ha le in medicina, law, or what you plase. 0f this ha does nat complain. But ha

doas abject ta ha cradit'ad Wi .th aPOOirYPhal eplandaurs, and opulence af which ha bas only

l'ad in~ Ouida'e navals."ý

PROBLEM No. 297.
By B. A. LAWS.

From Columbia Chess Chronidle.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in two moves.

PBOBLEM No. 298.
By CECILn A. L. BULL.

From Columnbia Ches Chronicie.
BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mata in three mayas.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 291.
White.

1.B- R3
2. Kt-Q 5
3. R-R 8 mate.

if
2. P-Q 8 becoming a Kt.
3. Kt-B 7 mate.

With other vani

Black.
1.KQ Q1
2. P-B5

ations.

Na. 292.
White.

1. Kt Kt4
2. Kt- K3
3. R-Q 7 mate.

Black.
1. K-Q 5
2. K-Q 6

PLAYEI) AT NUREMBERG, AUGUJST 6TH, 1888.

[From, Columbia Chuss 6'hronicle.]

FRENCH DEFENCE.

Mit. L. PATJLSEN.
White.

1. P-K 4
2. Pý

4. P-B 3
5. Kt- B3(a)
6. B-K 2
7. Castlas
8. B-Q 3
9. P-x P(b)

10. Q Kt-Q 2
il: Kt-Kt 3
12.1 K B 4
13. P-KR 4
14. Q-K 2
15. Q Kt-Q 4

MRs. J. MÉTGERi.
Black.

P-K 3
P-Q 4
P-Q B 4
Kt-Q B 3
Q-Kt 3
BQ Q2
P 11 3
P-B 4
B x P
Q-B 2
B-Kt 3
K Kt-K 2
Castles Q R
P -KR 3
P-R 3 (c)

MR. L. PAULSEN. MR. J. METOIR.
Wbite. Blaok.

16. P-Q Kt 4 B xKt
17. Kt xB QRKt 1
18. P-Kt 5 Kt x Kt
19. Px Kt Px P
20. K R-BL 1 BB B3
21. B xKt P P-Kt 4

2.B-Q2 P-B 5
23. Mt 4 Kt-B 4

24.BxB PxB
25. B- Q (d) Kt x B
26. Px Kt Q xP
27. Q R-Kt 1 1>-B 4
28. P xP Q-B 2
29. Q-R 6 + K-Q i
30. R-Kt 7, and Black rasigne.

NOTES.

(a) P-K B 3, as introducad by Steinitz, seame batten.

(b) This axchauge wlth tihe view of planting a Kt at Q 4, was firet adoptad hy Steinitz
againet Seliman lu 1885.

(c) This weakane hie position; much botter ta exebange bath af White's; Knights at

once, whlch ha wa ecompallad to do aftarwards.
(d) Mr. Paulsen plays the game tbroughout lu the styla of hie hast daye.

THE aunual meeting af the Toronto Chese Club was held at the AthenEbum Club an

Monday avening, the llth mest., and thse fa]lowing gentleman wara elected ta office
W. H. Cross,« Presidant; R. S. Neville, let Vica-Prasident; E. G. Muntz, 2nd Vice.

Prasideut; J. McGregor, Secretary-Treaeurar; T. F. Gimeon, Auditor; A. T. Davison,
J. McGregaor, Wm. Bouithea, Match Committea.

IT 18 ýery liard to describe the midnight sun. "IMind you write and tell
us exactiy wbat it does," many of our friends had urgad upon us, as if on the
stroke of tweive o'clock they expected the sun to spin rapidiy round, or
turn a somersault, or do something equally queer. Well, the sun does
nothing very peculiar; it is what it refrains from doing-i. e., that it doos
not set-that ie the extraordinary part. Imagine youreif on a slip at
anchor looking wast or straight in front of you ; thare ie a broad oxpane of
ses. a littie to your riglit band, behind you will be the ruggad coast, and to
your loft the long, narrow fiord between the islande and the nsainland that
the steamer lias j ust traversed. You watch. the sun as it slowly, slowly
sets ; the island and the coasts look lika a ricb, dark purpie, and the
ehadowe cast by the ehip's mast, etc., grow longer and longer. After a bit,
when the Kun bas sunk apparently twelve feet from the horizon, it stops,
and eeems to remain stationary for about twenty minutes; thon the very
seagulle bide away, while the air ail on a sudden strikes chilly; oach one
bas an awed, expectant feeling, and surrounding aven the tourist steamer
broods a silence that may be feit. Soon the sun risas very siowiy once
again, and the yeliow ciouds change with hie uprising to even greater
beauty, tiret to the paleet primroe, and thon to a bluisi pink. The sky,
which was just now rose colour, becomes grey, thon pale emarald green,
and lastly blue ; rock af ter rock stands out, caugit by the sun's briglit raye,
and the reign of day lias begun once more.-From a Ju.bilee ,Jeunt te
Norway, by Tlirce Girl8.
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TUE MOLSONS BANK.
Annual Meeting of Shareholders - A Satisfactory Showing as a

Resuit of tie Year's Operations - The Reat amnounts to
Fifty Per Cent, o? the Capital.

The aniual meeting of the eb arebolders of tLe Mîtîsons Bank n'as Leld at tLe Bankiug
flouse, St, James Street, ut tItres o'ciock. The President, Mr. Thomas Workman, occu-
pied tLe chair; sud amoug thîte presenit were Sir David L. Macpherson, Mesers. S. H.
Ewing, John H. R. MoIson, Aiex. W. Morris, R. W. Shepherd, Henry Rogue, E. J.
Barbeau, W. M. Rantsay, Johnt ('rawford, D. MeCarlLy (Sorel), W. J. WitLall, M.
Cuviliier, J. Try Davies, J. T. MoIson, Saintîsi E. Maison, W. M. Macpherson, sud
Rsnry Archhsid.

The Presitient, huving declaredi tLe meeting îîpened, aeked Mr. James EhLioti, insu-
ager ufthe Monîreal brsnch, to uci as eecretary, snd Messrs. J. T. Moleon sud J. Try
Davies lu sel se ecrutineers.

'i'IE ANN"UAL REPORT.

The Generai Mantager, Mr. F. Wolferetun Thomas, then read tLs snnmai report,
which was s follon's:

GENTLEMEN,--Otir pasl financial yusr Las n'Ltueeeed a eomen'Lal epasmodie demand
for nmuney. In ils early part rates roilsd luigi, sîîccesded Ly a sLarps ducline, n'LicL Con-
tiued lu îLe Leginuiug of lasl unih, wheut s reaction sel Lu, sud ove are dieposedl lu
lhiîîk there n'ill les au active enuluir)' fuir muney throughiut tLe n'inler. We Lave fniion'ed
îLe market usure uo- lese cbosely, snd on îLe n'Loie hase Leen euablsd lu keep our futîde
wehl emîsloyed ut fairiy remunnrative rates. The resulte of îLe ln'ebve muonîhe' operations
snfiicienlly eslahlisle tItis fuet, us afler uîsking a libéral provisitîn ftur Lad sud doubtflil
debîs n's Lave added 8125,000 tic lte [test uccount, sud csrried forward $12,395.2t l
credit of Profit anti Ijoss aceourt.

The net earuiugs cf lthe bailk Lave besu ebightly Lu excese of l4,A per cent. on îLe
capital. WeT are aseureul yuuu wifl shuns tLe satisfaction n's unjîy Lu annouînciug lu )'ou

thsI wve Lave i leugth reacbeul the gîsal, n'LcL o cuineider aIl prudent bsnk managers
sbonld aLun aI, in tLe creution cf a re.sorve of 50 per cent. of ur capital, ur Reel account
being non' $ 1,000,000.

WLile we regard the Lank's presemul position n'Llh not urejueliflable pride, we shalh nul
siscken tLe vigilsnce sud persistent effoirt wLLcL have achieved snch succees, ur sun
Leiug lu etreugîhen sud cotuserve tLe exteuded sud diversitisd itutenesss of tîte bauk.

At îLe Legiuîuing tif otur fluanebul year s nun' mntager n'as apipointed lu tLe London
braneb. Thie Le ruganduti us tauîtaînîîunt tu an inspection. WIL that exceptiun ai
branches of tLe bauk, iucbouding titi Muintreul oftice, have Leen inepecled. By the reeig-
nation ut Mr. A. F. GranIt, wsvhe beusiness retînirel mtore of Lis pereonsi uttenion, îLte
bank bet an able and energetie directîîr, one n'hn evinced nîneh intereet and seul Lu
sxlending lthe Lank's relatioins. A vucaucy las liesa crsated Lu îLe direclorale n'hîcine
IhugLIt il udvisabls lu defer Oilliug unuil the annual meeting.

TLougL reluclaul tut add lui îLe number of our branches, ove Lave deemed il expedient
lu secotre preumses ai W.est Toironto Jutîctitîn, a ssuuris of that Cilty, about six miles fuotu
ils centre. The locahity i ratidlîy grosvLug. and bide fuir ut an eurly date to becume tue
seul cf many arte imrphortuant inuîuustries. \Ve do tnt anticipaIs large resules frouni îLe Oirsi
year's business, Lut Lelievu lthe brandi n'ill eveuttually Le a payiug te.

We are pleseed lu testify lu tLe genurai etîiciuney simd gouil conducl of ur officers.

(Siguîed>, THOMAS WORKMAN, Pt'esice.

PROUT,' ANi Lues ACCOUNT.

Balance aI furofiL sud lues un :lotu SepLeinLer, 1887 ........ ......... ......... 5,094 02
Net profite of îLe yuar aller deutcti ug expunses uf mnagetusnt,

reservalion fuir itîtereet au-moud tit dupueits,, exchange, sud
alsu roakiuîg armple pîrovisiomes fuir leaul amuI ehusbtfnl debte ... $292,301 24

Frun which lias Lesen puid:
Sixly-Oifth divideud, 4 pur cenit., let ni April, 1888.. $80,000
SixîL-sixîL " let ni Oct., ''..80, 000

160,000 00
132,301 24

Lesvimug a surplus of .................. ........... ................... .. $137,395 26
Fo wLicL deduel stnt traneferred lu Reet uccounl .... ................ 123,000o 00

Lsavimcg ut credil uf ptroifit sud boss un Sept. 201h, 1888 ..................... $12,395 26

The President, Lu movmsg lthe adoption ufthL report, ssid

GENTLEMEN, I nor unuve tîme adoiptiou of the report juel read, sud beg lit Say Lt Le a
muet phessing doly for une lu (Iut Su. 'The re.sulîs ut our yeur's business are Lighly Satis-
factury, sud I dout tnt lLey will muet n'ilL your sîuîroval. lu uey snnai report for
1884 I stsled, ''It n'illb Leur stuadly sud persistent amni tu udd lu ur lIest tilh Lt shahl
sîlain $1,000,000, uer 50 per cent, un îLe capital tuf tLs buuk." '[Lie Las non' Leen aceotu-
plished, auso s balance of 812,395 Las Leen eurried lui the credit ut Profit sud Luss.
WilhLn eigLI yuurs we Lave aduisu $860,000 tut ur flet, sud paid utur enuoury divi«
dende. This, 1 trust, yen will admtîi is a muet favonrable showinmg. Yu muet nt sup-
pue, Luweven, Ihal 'Ne umade tim Ladl debîs dnriug îLe puet yesr. The fuel Le, ur lusses
Lave been Lu escese of ur anîticipations, Yul I uni phessed lu etate thuy Lave ahi Leen
ampby pruvided for, or n'nLtten off in full. XVLtlm sueh favoucrall resule Lu vien' il Le
reasunable on tLe part tuf ur stuuckhldunies lu enquine n'L41 Le iikeiy lu Le îLe future pubicy
uf îLe directuns. Imi lte evetît o? tLe curreut year'e ptrofits beiug equtal lu those ufthe past
year, I helievu I amm jneltifed Lu steliug thsy propose puyiug the cnistomsry dividemd of 8
per cent., addimîg s iuodenste sitti lu tLe ]leet, payiîug st Lonus lu stockbuuluere, anti pre-
senliog s gnstumity lu îLe utiere of lthe batik. \Ve hope lhsreby tu prove lu Ihem tEst
Iheir valuabie services sue fnlhy appneciated by tLe directurs. The business uf îLe bsuk
Le active sud gruduly Luereasitîg. Our circulatioun Le againi going up rspidby, sud will
prubsbhy reach ils legs] bimits thLef intn. The nesuits uf îLe year's business smphy
prove tLe ltarge esrneng cspacity tof tLe buuk, as n'el us îLe couservative mnanagemnt.
Shtuuld I Lave ILs utunur tut uccupy nuy preseint pousitioin nexl aninsl nmeting, I Lope 1
shah Leo able lu pressut yu ovith a statetuent equshhy eatisfsctory lu îLe preseut une, if
nul more su. Gentlemen, Ibis repornt Le non' belons Yon for discussion, sud if yen Lave
auy remsrks lu tuake n'e shahl Le happy lu Lear thene.

Mn. J. H. I. Muibsun, Vice-Presîdeut, seonded the mutiou.

Mr. John Crawford said le beiieved Lt wae tue desire of the directors that the shes
Lolders should give a frank, fuir and legitimute criticisin of their statemente. HO
alluded to the statentent tîtat ample provision had been made for Lad and doubtf ni debts,
and aeked what was the appropriation for tîsis purpose.

The I'resident-I do not tbink il je customatry to give the exact ainount.
Mr. Crawford said Lt would Le idie then for the shareholdere to speculate as te tse

aîlequacy or inadequucy of that appropriation.
In answer to Mr. Crawford, Mr. F. Wolferetan Thomase said that a good dleal of the

Soin loaned to corporations was advanced upon boan anti debenturu stocks, wlîich Le colt-
ceived to Le tLe eafest investinent in Canada, not excluding tLe banke, boan to debenterse
cornîanis in Ontario, and on their stocks in a measure to private parties, sscured by tIse
stocks. They were titus boans, runniiing three, four or five enonthe or tbreaLouts, and
some of thent were agricultural accounte.

Mr. Crawford seid Lie would suggcst the policy of making short boans wbich could be
called in ai a xnontent's notice to mucet any unuixpsectsd deinund or any case of emergeleY.
Whiie Lie was glad to sec the President aunounce the policy for the future, Le wvould aIs')
suggeet iLat any bonne lie witbLelîi for the pissent until a c'sntingency fond of $5,0
n'as raisud for the purpose of squuliziug the dividiende.

The President repiied tîtut the bonus svould not Le declared ntil next year. TlieIY
Lad reaily Lntended lu present the ,îffleis nf tihi bank witîî a grutuity thie year, Lut ths
directors found that their surplus did not authorize tLeir doing so until next year. TeeY
weii deeerved it.

Mr. Crawford suid tLe fact tbut an uight per cent. dividend lIaîl Leen paid for mnalt)
years paet spoke n'eu for the management of the Lank, anti Le did not thiuk there 'NS

5

any desire to increase it for tLe present. It Lad Leun euggeeted, Lowever, that îLe)'
shouid inveet their Rest iii (overninent anti other first-ciass escurities, wLtL foreiglt
agents, for instance.

Mr. E. J. Barbeau concîirred svitb Mr. Crawford tLat every Lank ebould Le as streitg
as possible for any eînergency. EverytLing n'as non' couleur de rote, sud tbev n'ere saii'
jng plaiîîiy along, bot a Laide elttild ise prepareti ut anty intment to weatlîer an)' storie
tLat nîigLt overtake it. A bank iniglit Lave a very strtîng Reet anti yet Le very wesk
TLe inimediate convertibility of a eecnrity in a Lank was everytbing, and lie Lelieved it
wîîîlîi bu a sound ptdit-y to bave certain securities wLicb ut a monieut's notice could Le
ueed as Leing Lmmlediately convertible in a ftîreigui market. WLieu in dirliculty hure îLe)'
cîiuld not trust Lu tLeir neiglbotur, and witL scoirities tîpot n'LicL lLey coîîld realizl
eitber ire Englaiîd or Lu New' York, thuy woîil Le iii a position to feel tiat tbey cîsild
weatLer tLe storm or any dilliculties wLiclî migLt arise, fie bulieveti tîtere wer, no
safer boans than tLe Pereonai Security, atît tLe Western Loan Cmpîismsntiolued LV
tihe (leneral Manager, Lut îLey, wtîuld tutu it difficitit to realjim tîpon ltent in a tintie of
uieergency, anti a bankes credit n'as often a tquestion tif twenty-four Ittîtrs. A ILankç'5
credit n'as a îsriînary tlîiîg, îînd were Lie tifty tintes a linger elturelitlder lie n'unt 1

l speeY,
iii the saine seilse. Hoe ulti thotîglit it wvîultl Le psenty of tinte tui pay a bonus wvlieu lteir
[test %vas equai to tbeir capital. He tlîougbt, Lowcver, thtt tue directors were to Le cOnV
gratulated upon tbeîr very efficient administration.

Mr. Thousas-You ivili tiud as avuiluble un a'uset as you cuit guîîcrally flnd Lu ths
$1,100,000 tif sîtecie anti Diinioniî ntttes, anti soite $300,000 tif nottes aud Checks tuf oter
batiks, a tîttal of $1 ,400,UO0. Besicles titis thure are the slî:rt loans titat we have St
varions tiiniee, autd Lt dies Secin tii me tîtat wlîeî tue batik lias beeti curried oit over a long
suries of yuare soins tbirty-suven years-and wve Lave Lad a greut mauy difficulties, and
Lad to cîînteîîd wLtL as Lard tintes as ivu n'ill Lave to cuntend Nvitb tugain, anti lion Lavesa
Reet wlîiclî we lîad utit in tittse tintes-it dous seetui tu e reasonable to siuppjose Ibat ove cr,
weutlîer uny palpable storun occurring. It sesuns tii ris tLat if yîîî niake little of our lIe$t
we tîtiglît as weii get rid tif it alttîgetîter. Thiere are also other tiige Iiat we do not c0n
eider tît ail, anti upîon which wve conld realize. Anîtîtr thiiîg tîtt le iever tukee ilut0

accîtunt is tîtut wve Lave a vury large circulatiotn, largur than any otîter bank in the Coîuntry'
lu coîîrîîarisîîî witlî our capsitl. T[hon, tiguin, the burger itueks are îtlaced iii a differeiî
piositionî. The Bantk of hlnntreal, for instanice, Lave tîtît tue sante îîeceueity tui use tuteur
active useets that wve have. Tlîey Lave large sutîunte left tLere Ly tue Gotveritiieutan
ainotînte recuived frîti utîser sources tirawitig titi itîterest ut ail, n'Liie ws Las e tu iiîtke 21
returu tîs tue deposittire for îîost of our îîsîrey. '['e BSank of Britisht Nortb Autterica csý
also create îtiîey in ait eînerguuîcy -aivantages whliclt wve have uî4. They are in a ol
tion toi have grual înîîuîy centres, surit as New York, wlîsre tlsey can lban tînt tîteir
încney anît îlraw it in again uit tn'unty-ftiîr Lotîrs' notice. Suo far as I Lave Lad an','nlu
eue wilL tue Bîtartd, I have Lests iîpiissd to louîsiîg on stocke iii the City et aIl. Th',
niatter luas not Leste loest sigbt tif lîîwever ;n'e hsave put soute of tîtr reserv in~ bluide
wbicb could bu easily realizable, tlitiîgb eut tii a ver, large extent it te truc. W
acquireri Puetisylvunia ruiiway bondts, tus gotid us aîîYtlîing yitu cuis gel, in addition h'
$100,000 ut J)omîinionî (i tvuritert debeittures.

Aller soîne furtber reinarks froîn 2r. Crawford, tue motion to udopt tLe report 'NS
carrieti uuaniîtusly.

Mr. W. J. WitLull nîioved
'' Tîtat tbe thanke of tIse eliareiolders are dite atît arc lierelsy teudersil to tue Piusi'

dent, Vice-l'reeielmt andi Directors3, foîr their uttentiotî tu tue ititereste of tle hardk duriiig
tLe yesr. "

Hie said :-We cao ail cougratulate oureelvue on tbe guod resulte of the operations4 Of
tbe Lunk for tbe 1îast ysar. It le certaîuly înost surprisinig tu tue to see the dividende
tbuy Lave been paying anti tii sus tbat the accumiulatitous Lave rissit uîw uîî tiu 81,000,000,
I tlîink, it speaks vur y n'sll fîîr tue manageent, and as ta wbut Las Leeseaid just ut0iW
abotut lîsokiîîg fîîrwarîi ti neet aîîy uîiergetc *y, for tîyssîf I ain uerfechly satiefisil to lest'
tbat qluestiont svitt tue clirectître. I fteel ijitt safu Lu leaving the niatter to their tiecretifll
as to n'Ietieer it Le better tii inveet iii fîtreigo cîtîtîtries. ('ertuiuly if they htaî investe
finir tir tive yeurs ugo it futur per cent. bonduis titane n'nulei ttt lis 8l,000,600o of a Rlest
to-day. Tlîsy itati to îiay fotur lier cett to titeir deptisitors, sîtîl lstis cottlîl tîey Lave
mnade aîey uîîîîîy tit tif Lt ? I lsug to tîtove tLie rusolutitîn placuil ii my btatude, anti to eS)'
that I lîeartily upprîîve of wLst lias lisut dloue, sud I orîly licie lIeut tlîsy will coutiue te
toale tte stie îrogrees as ie lthe puet.

Mr. Barbeau Bank directore Lave for sime tinse Lack , perhape, Leen a littîs iiî.uised.
'u\e îoay Lu very severu lin our criticism svitlmout givimîg tIti eoîîsideratiot to thuse wIn'
sacrifice se u c niestf their tinse. ,q'htir îîay Le inadequatu, attî n'e sîtoulîl offer the"ît
sin cere thanke for the tins tbey give for the îtîanagemîîeît of the bauk's affaire. Certaisly)
Molsitue Batik bsas lîsen a great suceese. Tîtere wue a tiiîte n'Len tbe psublic tîscught tliei'
dividende n'ere a litîlu large, Lut tîîuy Lave carried on tîte Lank witlt great sucese, SOt
uleserve otir lesurtist thatîke.

The President-1 tbaîîk yoit very siîîcerul 'y for passiitg tItis resolution unauilusl',
sud I trust Iliat tLu future I'rusidsîît anti Iireetors will Lu abile to inaetge the ttîinkbý
sifairs sut thtat Lt ovili ut aîty rate Le as pirofitabtle atîd uas coiteervatix e as Lt Las Le usîirLitg
ltse luet uigltt yuare.

The serutitîsers tîtun preseuttt lthe fttiing report

To It Goieal lfanyti ofili illo1sns ank: uNxsncar, SIb Octtsber, 1888,

Sta,--XVe, tLe nndereigued, uctiug us ecrutineers ut tbe amînual meeting uf îLe sitars-
Lolders of the 3oleoits Baubk tItis da.y, lîug lu report the follown'Lu guntleîusîîei eeted tui
aci as )irsctons forn tLe eîîîiuig year :Sir 1). L. Xlacîthtrs'it, S. H. Eîviig-, Johnt il.fi
Molsoît, Alex. WV. Muorrisi, R. W. Sltepilerd, Tfhomaîs Workman, WV. M. Raineay.

,JOHtN TîiSars Musu',

TIcs mîeeting ILen adjoîîrned.
A mseeting of tLe Bonard of Direu'turs was LeId inimelateiy sfterwaiis, wLen fr

TLomas Workinan uvas ne-eîecti.. Preeioient atît Mr, J. H1. R. MoItsm Vice. J'residenlt for
tLe ensuiug year.

.754 [OCTOBF"r, l8th, 1898
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BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONCER COAL COMP'Y
6 KING ST. EÏST.

WrTEE BEST IS THLE CHE.APEST.«g-1

-TEE -

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
Ettablisbed tor the perpes et efupplysn g pure

INDIAN TEAS,
iftle tl Chitna, dtrect frot thetc estates

int ssu Theee tees stand withott t a rival
for PUR.ITY, STRENCTH- and FLAVOUlt.

TOIseNiT0 Mesers. Michie & CO., 71 Ring SIt.
West; Mecormiek lie.,41& 3 etc
Street .Bwc Ceo, 11 Kittg" Stree-t

Wet rttin McMilitn,35y' Veg treet.
Rtuse, 434 Queen Street West; T, S. tirant,
386 Queen Street West.

biONTIEAL -Gee. Grahamt, 72 and 74 Victoria
squatre.

]KINGST, N James Reddee, 'ciices Street.
"Wo6nsThc -James Scott, M ali Street.
IIÂL2A.The Acmny and Navy Stores.

STEEL, IIAYTEIt & CO.,
Il and 13 Fronut 141., Ea.C,

Ca~ltt Fisrm, - Octavits Steel c& CO.

-A. WA-'DE,-
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILYGCROCERY.
]('ItEste Geens. Lew PRIctiS.

SATISFACTION GUARANITEED

CN. W, TEL, CO,
Mipeci*1 messellger

DeparimCflt.

MESSENGERS FURNISKEQ
Oc INSTANTLY.

c Notes deliveted aind

Parcelii carrneS te aey
part of the citY

- DAy oit NInT

Special rates iuited
fer cieîivery ef Ctrdu-
hire lîn Ibiîs vi-
tatties et.-. Rates,
etc., apply Generttl
Office, or

12KINGl ST. EAST, - TORONTO.
TIfLEPRIONE NO. î

-AUTOMATIO

SWING AND HAMMOCK CHAIR

rautcuE $;i.Oo-
oi,1 chair. is the 1 t et and cheapeet ever

ltet the public foc solid cetfnert and
Üd4Altidffre frini aIl ethers, Iteinti A

1 ý Vj GANtD HAMMOOR1 COM-
Prit Itis a a te t the bouse, lawe,

de un' ae1 , etc aed je far suiterier te thenra ha oek in every way.
]WANUFACTUISED ONLY By

1. DANIELS & CO.,
131 RVEER NT., TORON~TO

HUW THAT THE GOLO AUTUMN DAYS HAVE COME
EVtERYBt0tY FELS THEi WANT OF A

WARM, INVIGORA-1ING BEVERAGE,
ANI Tl[., WNT LS FU UPPTI BTY

THE GREAT STREINGTH GIVER.
Iti l ic gre test G" ,NFRZ',ORt OU HEAT. If SI2IMULATES the CIRCULATION,

NOURISIS t systam 10FORTIFIES it i'gains the etack et C OLD aed DISI ASI'

__PIANOS _

And OK&C.ANS, mnquallrd Inu the îorlet lor beanuy of toue tend dIurabiity,

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUI FLRMERL 6 KN ST. WEST.

ARDILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

à, _ __ _ __ _ _ A SPECIALTY

E -LAS IO GEL~ &s <2-COe
WI{OLESALE ANI) RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL AND WOOD.
H-EAD OFFICE: -20 KING .TICeT WEMIT.

BRANCH OFFICES:-4o9 Yeege Street, 765 Venge Street, 552 Qu)een Street West, 244 Qtieen
Street Easst.

XAItDS AND BRANCI! OFFICES:- E-.ptarade East, near Berskeley St.; Esplanade, foot ef Prie-
cess St.; Bathturst St., nearly opposite Front Stý

DAWES & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES :

021 ST. JAMES ST. * MONTREAL.
2o BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OT'?AWA.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID 13EEF
It le a great strength giver, et it centaiýne

all the nutritions antI lite giVitsg PrOytc-rtiee
of miftt tn a conicentrntecl ferai. Recens-
mnded by the îeadtng pîtysiciane,

SOLE CONSIGNEEs:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,

POWDER
THECOOK'S BESTIFIRIEND-

Mll 1) At ,E]XANDTR, ARTIt.'AiI. Pc cf'Sir Johin R. Mtîlats, li.ART. Prtraits its Oli, P'astel or Ct-av-
on. classes te tiIl branches et Portrait, Land-
scat s Animtl andtt Flower Panititîg. Mc.
Alexandet ttas the largeet andl halids'sImes

studio and Itrivate gtsîlery ie Torento. ViHi-
tors welceuSe at icli titres. iltudie-St Ade-
laide Street Fat, Toronte.

W. STAHLSOHMIDT& GO.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANU5ATUIERS 
Or

Office, Sthool, Chuireh and Lodge
FVRZ;T'UPt.

Rotarli O.ce Dùsk, No. 61.

SEND I OR CATALOGUE AND pRICE

LIST.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERBROSKEEL
E T - 'OO EItERBOS

Superior, Standard, Reliable.
Dopular Nos.: C48, 14, 130, 135, 161

'For Sale hy All St.atlonerts.

O

lpeîy and pesnsnentty eredhytsingWistaea'
B 1aflmof ild Cherry. 2'hcre are ceenter.

fetts. Gct ttcgentiiie, which issgtc Il 51 '5on the v napper. Fn'~rere by S tW1UL
SoNs, BOsioN. SeUbal dealers.

Tise trceettlettt ot tell ctt3 itsattds oif caetE
ef tîtose clisettie wv-îkness attd dtisttesain~

ail ttsents petl tat' Lo felt tets, ut t t' I ttvalide.
H1otel attd Stt tgitai Itistitute, Jiet fftieo, N. ,
itts ntlredt a vast ex îa-tiettte itt ttiey edupt-
itsg atndttte tlroglîy Iol'tittg tetttedies foc the
cttre tof wtittt's pt'cctittu' ttttladtes.

Dr. 1'jerce's Favorite IPrescripitiola
is thte Oestgowth, Or cesttlt, of titis great aed
valîtablu expieice. 'iisuset de of testimo-
nittîls, tete ved ft-ottt patitentts att, frottt ptiysi-

va ted attd obsintat,. Citses with ltd bttt led
tieir sktll, pt-ove tt tt) bc tîte tttost wonderful
ceîttedy evet' devsisedt foc tise relief attd Cure et
ail fern g vosttett. Il lesiitrreeoettseud!dats a., 'ure-ttll," but as te tttost perfeet Specifle fer

wetttttti's pelicet Iut ailtentts.
As a pOWerfiel mnvilgoratieg tonic,

it iîtpat'ts stt'eetgtrt te t i e whele syetem,
tantd to the wottsb anti its tpep cdages ln
p atiulatr. For' overworked, ' worn-eest,"

t sei-clowvn,' debilitttted teacîtere, tssiliiere,
desssstailçers, seatestresses, "ashop-gii-s," lieuse.
kec'pers, tnursitng mttt)lers, attd feebie weesen
generuily, Dr. Plierce's Favorite Prescription
is tise greatest earthiy bette, being utsequaled
ns ae appe)tiitg coril eattd restertstivt' teilce.

As a sootlaitsg and sttrestgthornlia
siervisie, "Favtorito Prescription" ls une.

tttte ad ln invaîcteble it eillyitsg tend eeb-
bultig nerveus exeitability, irritebility, ex,
tatteticîn. prostration, hysterie, sptasme andcOther distressg ttrvoutesynpes e

ll!onîy attendatnt upttt functienal. attd erganlo
disease of the wcttnb. It itsduces refreshlng
seop tend rolieves mientaîl aexiety aed de-
sponidetiy

Dr. Perceýs Favorite Prescription
lu a legitimate inedieiese, carefully

cotnpouncled hy ail ex pecienced tend sltilîful
pîtysician, tend adtepted te wetn's deicate,
ot'ganu/itticie. It is purely vegetable le its

Cottpoisitiott tins! IjtrfteütIy ltttcsîless le ite
effcts iti tsty Cotnditiott of thte ysteni. Fer
moti ttg siekttess, or tîtctteea, fromi wliatever
cause tîrisittg, wetsk stoatach, indigestion, dys.
pepsia and kitîdred syîeptîess, ifs use, in SntaI
doses, xviii pt'e very btciii

"lFavorite Prescription 5 laua pont-
tii-e cuere for flic muet ctîttîplicatcd tend eb-
stiscte cses f et lecertn, exeussivo flewng,

Ocirts r l'tllilltg- et teO womb, svetek beck,
toilaIt wr'tîtlit'ss,'' ttttex'ecsioe, retroversion,

bearistg tevtt Sensatiotns, cirettic c'engio
Itsilamnaîtott attc ttit(ý''-tioIn et tiie woil b, Ie-
îlattsntetiett, patitn tand te'tdertsess ie evaries,

Aq a regitiator uttd preenoes ef funo-
tiottai etiott, it tîttt critictel perlcîd et chtange
Itete git'lheoc to wvcmtetttc)d, Faverite Pre-
scriptiott" le a pcrfectly stcte receedial ai*ent,,
attd can prodetce ottiy good ceenlts. It le

cqUtilîy eflicaciotîs tend valuablo le its eifects
Uhlt takes for tltsc diserders and deretsge;
re ta incident te that Inter aed tnest critical

perioci, lrnoivn as " Te Change of Life.""6Favorite Prescriptiosg5ewhee takei2
ie ceeneetien wIih tite use et Dr. Pierce's
Golcden Medicel Discoery, tend smell laxative
doses ef Dr. PtercEýsPurgtetive Pellets (Little
Liver PIe> esre s Livr. idney aed Bitîddet'
diseues. 'Iheir cottsbitied lie aIse reteeves
bioed taltits, tend abelishes cancerous tend
crefitlous hutieors frcî,n tIse systeni.
"1Favorite Prescription "'a le tnly

medicine for wemett. SONd by drttggets, under
a positive guaratteeq trei te mnanu-
facttttera, that it viil gis-e Satisfaction itt every
ctise, er tnoney witl ho rc'ftsded. This gtarn-
tee Itas beent pritsted ets the bettîe-wrapper,tend faithfulIy carried ontt fer tsaey yeare.

Largo bottlem (100 does) $1.00, or six
botties t or $5.00.

Fer large. Illtsetraled Trestîso ce Dieceses et
Woen (160 pages, paper-covered), sond ten
cents le stamps. Address,

World's Dispmnsary Modical Association,
663 'v.ain S4. D3UFFALO, Nq. X.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pnwder neyer varies. A marvel nf
Purity, strength and wholeaomeneas. More
ecanomical than tbe orinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titudeai 10w test, short weight, aluni or
phosphate powders. Sold onlyin cana.

BOYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,
106 WALL ST., N.Y

Avellie Liyery & Boarding Stables.
]morses, H-aokse,

COuples and 1luggies
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

31ale d- Offce, 4,52 Y*ol'ige 8/.
cG. B. STAllE, - PIIOPIETOE.

Telephone 8204.

THE3ISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Wykehaan Hall, CoUlege Avenue, Toronto.

RE-OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6.

As vacaucies for new resident puia are
Uimited, parlents are requested, befre the

opeinf day, to arrange for admission (by
latter or otherwise) wîth Miss GRIER, the
Lady Principal Wbo will be at home aller
liai Augusi. CÎreularB are sent et oce. ou

application.

J S. HAMILTON & GO.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

- FOR THB -

Vin Villa Fineyards, Pelee Island,
Fusee Island Wine and Vi ne yards

Co., Ltd., Pelee Island and Brant-
ford.

West Viezo Vine yards, Relee Island.
Fairfield Plain Vine yards, Fair/ield

Plain.
Bi. Mtalo Vine yards, 7'ilsonburg.

Our brands are the beat iu the market.
Asqk your Wins Merchantri for them. Cata,
logixes forwarded on application.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.
Canadien Wine Manufacturera and Vine

Growers' Agents.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
f286 ST. MARY ST., MONTREAL

Have always On hand the various Minde of

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

FOR AIaL. S30 a week and
exOR Ïesas paid. -aPiles worih

VIOLEBY AugustaNie, arfacP.0

. 0 742 Queen StreetWet

WATCHES AND CLOCKS REPAIED.

Gemn Setting and Cuttiug. Engraving at low
ratesl.

F REDERK().LAW
REsDNncrE- 468 SITIRBOURNE STRE6ET,

TORONTO.

SNYDER.

Curtaina aaid Scenery Artisticall3/ Fropared
for Lit er-ary anti Drama lic Secietias.

leADRESSM SERBORNESTREET,
TORONTO.

MACDONALD RS
M Carpenters, Cabinet

Maltera and Upholterers.
Uplîolsteriug in ail it,; branches, and gen-errai furnîture repairing. Hair mattresises

reuovated and madle over.

5j Elm Street - Toronto, Ont.

I ALME R HU
Corner King and York Streets,

Toronto.
TElsms- 82.00 PER DAY -

yC. PALMER, - - - - Pro/rrielor.
Aiseo0f KiRBY HousE, Brantford.

f R.PALMER,
D R- SURGEON.

ByE, BAR, TUE90A AND NOBIE.
Io a.m. t103 p.m.

Remioe to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

SPÂUJLDING & CHEESBROUGH,
S) DIENTINTS,

Have removed fromi 51 King St. EIast ta
171 YoNGE ST., Cor. of Quesu, - TORONTO.
A. W. Spaulding, L.D.S., Residenceo-43 Lans-

downe Ave., Parkdale. A. E. Oheesbrough,
L.D.S., Beoidence-23 Brunswick Ave., City.

MR. HAMILTON MoCARTHY,
(Laits of Londion, Englandt.)

Statues, Buste, Believi and Monuments.
Room T, YONeNn ST. AL>Aa», - OTaEmC.

Le CaOrialeI~ and Wauggno p,
485 QUREN STREET WEST (REÂR).

Painting and Trimming lu ail i branches
Highest testimonial, for firat class work.

R OBERT HALL, *

- DEALEIN E
Nirrors, Wall Pookets, Pictu r raines, Etc.

620 QUEEN STREET WEST,

PROF. R. P. PORTER,
P PORTRAIT,
FIGURE ANiD LÂNDSCAPE PAINTER.

Fa pifs Roceiredf.
No. 3 CLARENCESQAE

j28 WE Q2 lueen Street West,

FRESO AD DEORAIVEAItTIST.
Desigus and EBtimates on Application.

J)BOP. B. J. WILSON,
P419 <Jueen Streret West,

MARTER OF ELOCtITION. A thnrongh geures
ci vocal training. Pasing and gesture taught,
Term. m.derate.

rORONTO ART SOHOOL,TI<FormerV ait Eincalion Deparmnl,)
Schocl Building-uc Queen St. West.

Second terni commences January Bth. Day
classes, 10Oto 4; Evening 7.30 te 9.80.

WES T END ART GALLERY.
W . S. CommeIN,

o1n rainsings Wheeale and Bétail.
419 QUEEN ST. W.. TORiONTO.

Je B. T0O1V0 52 Quoe Street West,

PÂINTINGs, FRAmr,, Boom MOULDINes, ETC.,
At lowest rates.

8tr Paortrait Ccryng andi Entarging.

(~H. TYLER,
0-1 56 Quoe Street, Parkdale,

ESTÂTE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
Renta collected and ail matters pertaining ta
estates attendet. Correspondonce salicitecL

THE LATEST NOVELS
Bootle's Children.

By JOHN STRANGE WINTER. - ., - 25e

The Pride of the Paddock.
By CAPTAIN HAWLEY SMART. - - - 25c.

The My'tery of a Turkish Bath
By RITA.--- -- ---- 25e.

In Ail Shades.
By GRANT ALLEN.-- -- ------ 30c.

CANADIAN COPYRICHI EDITION.
For Sale by ail Booksellers.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILS
FOR THEI SEASHORE.

FISHING TACKLE,

CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOCKS, Etc.

-LARGE ASSORTMENTS AT:

QUA & Co.',
49 King St. West., - TOBONTO.

DUNN'S
PENETIRATING

MUSTARD 01L1
lRlieves% Rheuînatmm, Neuralgia,

Bronchitis and EJold.

Will not blister or cause pain. Sold by whole
slale and retail trade. PriceM2c. per bottle.

W. G. DUNN & 00.,
MUSTARD MANUFACTUREBS,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

WILLIAM DOW & CD.1
BREWERS fi MALTSTERS

OUR ATLAS LIST.
Royal Atlan and Itids.rn Geo-

grapay. B» Keith Jatone. Filty.
five splendid malpe, perfect in every
respect, and having a cuxnplete index
to eacb. One magoificeut volume,ilm-

pe"a fola, hall moracco ........... $40 0
GC.aiOrair Alas el the lid being

a geograpicý*al description ai the vani-
oua co..ntrie Index of 68,000 namea.
,-P. 4to, hall mnorocco.............. 25 00

1Raudy Royal Atlas. Johustonsa
moat convenient and useful aille. 

59r-
O00nasme inthe index. Halflarnccn. 17 50

The tlommonephie Allase of mapa
pol1itical, historical, classical, phvsi-

caScriptural. Alan six beautîf nI,
astronomnical plates, 10110 clnth .ý7 00

The Inte-rnational Afin% (classical,
bietorical, modern), clnth ........... S 50

The Onstas-o Ail--*. contaiuing excel-
lent mapa of eaah cnunty, and of ait
the leading towns and caties; mise a
carefully written sketch of tbe settle-
ment of Upper Canada. Eleph. folio. 10 00
(Invaluable for office reference and
use.)

Thé Yor.k County A dalf. Good maps
of each township; aise a sk6etch nf
ita fouuding and settlement. Folio,
balf bound......................... 7 50

The- Mluskoka Atlus-Capt. Rogers'
,mapa of eci township; alsa a bril-
liant sketch oflita beautiful saener,ite free grarnt lands, tîmber limita,:
etc. Hall leather..........5 00

ETC., ETC., E

WILLIAMSON & CG.,
Nap Pubilahers and Booksoeiers 5 IQ*v>sto.

THE WEEK.

lint ecmmeno»H0k ishYBecoino . OOiaLe"

A WINTERF' u f
Anart salIs Dza. 29 for theO South

.L l ,SICILY, and other dellg§,l
A Second

HROLT ]L:illeEGYPTthe chief cOuiltrî'l
of Euro'pe, Bailla samne date. Senti le

JE. TOU RJE E. Franklinl Sa"0

[OCTOBER 18th, 1888.

ToRONTO CONSERVATORYfOF MUSIC
Incorporaitrd 1886. Capital.; $W O,0.

H ( N. G. W.AILAN,Pradi.
OVER 600 PUPILS FiRsT sEAsON
50 TEACHER~g~C ail departrnijjj

iccg piano, vocal art r. a iln scght-ccnginig, a

Tacîcan, $5 ani upwards per ter,'Bt dfa ciln.

init e ,anthce
itru'lion. 1'upcl ar chreauly fr-n dae.ag 5

lOccird and roomn prvcrd. FIiI A D'AN''4;"
iuct occly I.,iaa ao!voa .oiiCtioli etr5

.c. tuai hl c ..c applicaion.
FALL TPR\l ]SGINS WE.DNESDAy,- SEpTE?îMBP16

5
ý,

Ii i p.crîîoclaelýy enquecbnci h lco m ers for th. Co,,,ata

CFgedWEl>WAIII) FISHER, DIr*ctol,0 ootTO.

Toroito
T o11ege

dj eimllà ad Orchestral a"'

arge~
ccc in cccccc c lu c IiS id nso rb5rcaa~l C

t irllcy pc acrccci, ,hciceic>r for prùfouI br oCr ainaic l

Fi, Hd -ori' Eol cr0 iccac cl-S

NEW ENCLANO CONSERVATORY
OF M SIC, Boston, Mass.

The liargeait and tient Equlpped in th
World-110 Iu,tructors, 2252 Studentsl5a
iear. Thorrugh Instructio 11. iO~

riatrzemen tr IMu2ic. Pianri and, Orilal
ing, Fine Arts, Oralory, Literatr, FMic
German and Iralian Lanit ages. Englis
Branches, Gyiaatics, etc. Tuii0f, 86
SM5; B3oard and rooun, witb stealsi6t,1-1
eleiltric Iight, $5 to $7.50 PO er k
Il erni begins Sept. 13, 1888. For ilsrte
Calendar, giving full informa&tion, addre5' 1 0'
TOURJEF..Director, Franklinl Square., BooBl

Piano, Guitar, Slnging & Baflio
Second Floor,

49 KmNG STREET WEST, TOBONTO-

BOINION BUSINESS aOLLUE.
KINGS 1 ON.

EXPERIENCED TEACHEB.S

PEACTICÂL O8
Course embraces Book-luee]pifg 'akl

Business Arithmetie, Bupinees COlrespll
ence, Sborthand, Telegrapby, oanieacal
Law, Actuai Business Practice. rcto
Pennianshlp a Spercialty. Send for Ctleadji

MCKAY & WOOD, - PriZ1ipe»

DOUCLRSS SEMIN1111ARY)
Waterioral. liMnn, Iteopeng set itb
Location and Buildings fleasant B esâ

1

fnl. Home and Sohool fiî comXblfed ilf5
1
l

of teachers ; instruction thorougb; cer)Ojo.
ladmnit to college. Adâres> Missl E.
LASS, Principal.


